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L I N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, MAY 38, 1007. F U B f S H X D T U B D A V A * n PRjDAT 
SOUTH COOLCTA G E H E t l L S . 
Ueo tenaa l G t a u i h , F o n Ma-
jor Generals u d Twenty-f ive I r l f i -
Mus Accredited to t i e Palmelto 
S ta te ta the War f « S o o l b e n Inde-
pendence. 
. T o ti t* Ml tor of t he Nsws t o d Oou-
r tar : l a view of th« 00m Ing l u u n l o a 
O f t b s .United Confedera te Ve te rans 
a t Rlohmopd, Vs . , I feel t l ju t t he pub-
l icat ion of t b e enclosed list of t h e 
KMMral. officers' of t h e Confedera te 
• U t e e armies, who were accredi ted to 
t t » s t a t e , o ^ South Carolina, will be of 
g rea t Interest t o the ve terans of yoa r 
stated Aooordlog _jp t h e lata 0 . 0 . 
Jooes, J r . , of Georgia, a dis t inguished 
his tor ian, Virginia lad t b e l is t w i th 
19. Geo rg i a eeo t o a t 52. TennesMe 
furn ished 44 of o n r - herolo leaderk. 
Texas la credi ted wi th 40. A labama 
h a d 38 of our l e a d e n f rom hpr te r r i -
tory . Mtariealppl-produced 33 brave 
and devoted patr iots . South Carol ina 
was credi ted wi th 31 of "our general 
officers in our secood s t raggle for in-
dependence. Louisiana IjraogtTt 29 as 
ski l fu l a n d devoted leaders as ever led 
brave men to ba t t l e for t h e i r r ights. 
Ken tucky ' s 22 generals found dea th -
less glory on many bloody fields. 
F r o m Arkansas came 21 of our da r ing 
leaders. Missouri s e n t 16 of her brav-
e s t t o lead her pa t r io t ic sons t o bat-
t le. F lor ida s t ands w i th 14 to her 
credi t . Maryland 's 9 generals did 
val iant service f o r t he cause they f e l t 
was a Just one. Ind ian Te r r i t o ry had 
b u t one to lead her Midlers. Franoe , 
a s In 1178, s e n t us one leader . T h u s r 
•In a l l , t h e r e were 431 general officers 
of t h e Confederate s t a t e s of Amer ica 
a t t h e head of our hos t of brave and 
devoted pa t r io t s in t h e t ry ing days of 
188L1865. 
According t o Gen. Marcus J . 
Wr igh t ' s Official Roster, which I us id 
in t h i s oompilatiptf, South Carolina*1 
l i t g e n e r a l 
t o h e r c r ed i t . O f t h e 1# l l eu tena tk 
generals she f a m i s h e d 3. Of t h e 18 
major generals she f a m i s h e d 4, and of 
t h e 323 brigadiers she has t o her e ter -
nal c red i t 25. T h i s we see t h a t t h e 
s t a t e of South Carol ina stood well In 
the l i s t . " O f t h e aoldlery qualities, 
he role endeavor a n d -pare pa t r io t i sm 
of these brave men we canno t speak 
In t h i s a r t i c le , aa,we will leave t h a t 
t o t b e h i s to r i ans or t h e f u t u r e . 
I am-eodeavoring t o g a t h e r reliable 
H e i s now en-
Exd t i ag Skin Game. 
Lockart,- 4prl1 23,—There a re sooie 
signs o f / t h e f ros t we had In t b e early 
s p r i n g Many of t b e t r e e e h a v e not ful 
ly p a t o a t ye t . 
i t h e a a e w r y , e » r l y ^ | f » , « d j i 4 ^ T h e « . w i » i qu i te a n e x o j t l n g end ing 
cation -and cha rac te r of each o r t M « a l i t t l e rtlngame. E i g h t negroes 
Carol ina geOerals. - X also desire wl th<tor*1a*t n igh t f rom the h a u n t s 
secure a u t h e n t i c war-likenesses, — 
preferable In the uni forms or t h e i r 
h ighes t rank, a ' t r u t h f u l reoord of 
" th r t r en t i r e war services, With deta i l s 
of t h e i r par t ic ipat ion In" ba t t l ee and 
grea t even t s oi t be Confederacy. I 
desire t h e reminiacenoee or t h e i r sur-
viving comrade. T h e t i m e is sho r t lc 
which to aooomplisti t h i s work, a n d I 
address a n especial appeal to t h e i r old 
ootorades to- a r m s to wr i t e t o me, 
w i t h o u t f u r t h e r : delay, ao t i n t 1 may 
add the i r reoolleotloos to my d a t a . 
Copies of war- t ime newspaper I tems, 
official papers, commissions and t h e 
like will be very acceptable. 
T h e value of preserving t h d l l k e -
i will 
a g ra te fu l s t a t s comes to plaoe t h e i r 
po r t r a i t s on t i n wal ls fit t h e oapitol. 
I t lq essential t o t h e soooeesof such a 
dUplay t h a t t h e color of t h e ' h a i r a n d 
beard, eyes and oompiezlon and t h e 
. de ta i l s of t h e i r un i fo rms be ndted on 
t h e pic tures which I receive. 
My address Is 61 E a s t 724 s t ree t , 
Heefvjfdrfc ol ty . 
Yours very truly," • . 
Telamon Cdyler. 
T h e following Is t t a j raster p r e p a i d 
Cuyler. T h e d a t e followl 
i Is t h a t o f l M opto mission of 
r ank Indicated. T h e names p r in t ed 
wltli a s t a r a r a t b o a t or t b e l iving gen-
erals. T h e i r p re sen t address Is alec 
g l r a n —-... 
u n m K i a r e n n u i s , S . 
Anderson, Blcfaard H . , M a y 31,1894 
Died J a n e . 28, 1879. Major general, 
J u l y 14, 1882." Brigadier general , Ju ly 
19,1881. „ 
H a m p t o n , Wade, February 14, 1885. 
Dlsd a t Columbia, S. O., April 11, 
19Q2. Major general , Augus t 3, 1883. 
Brigadier general . May 23,t862. 
, S tephen D., J une 23J884, Co-
Dunnovant , John , Augus t 22, 1864. 
Kil led a t V a n g h a o Bead , V*. , Octo-
ber 1,1884. 
El l io t t , S tephen , J r . , Kay 28, 1884. 
Died or wounds a t Petersburgf-March 
,'1888. .. • '• • 
Evans, I f i G . , October 21, 1881. 
Gis t , S t a t e s Bights , March 20,1862. 
Killed a t F rank l in , Tenn . , November 
30,1844.* . 
Gregg, Maxcy. December 14. 1861. 
Killed a t Freder icksburg, Va. , ' De-
cember 13,1882. 
good, Johnson , Ju ly 21, 1862. 
Died a t Barnsvllle, S. C.< J a n u a r y 4, 
l o b Law. „ 
Mob law s t ands ror t l ie sway pf bl ind 
passlcn, Inevitable In jus t ice , and 
brutal izl t ig butchery. T h e t r u t h or 
t h a t analysis Is ^ g a l g ^ e m o n s t r u t e d 
lb Georgia. 
A negro . suspected o f ' a t t empted-
cr iminal assaul t took refuge i n an-
o the r negro's 110use. He was pursued 
by" a party of fifteen whites. T h e 
owner of t h e house made no objection 
TO a search, b u t when wi thin a j e w 
f e e t o f t h e building t h e party was Br-
ed upon, one member killed and sev-
eral bounded . I t Is no t s t a t ed wheth-
J s n k l n s , Mlcajah. Ju ly 22, 1882. « ° " n e r o f " , ® 1 
Killed in t h e b a t t l e of t h e wllderdess, 
M a r 8,1864. 
Kennedy, J o h n ' D., December 22, 
1864. Died Apri l 14,1898. 
Logan, T . M., February 15. 1865, 
New York , N . Y. 
Mlknlgault, A. M-, April 26, 1863. 
Died Augus t 6, 1886.*-
"McGowan, Samuel , J a n u a r y 17,1863. 
Died A u g u s t 9, 1897. 
Per r ln Abner , Sep tember lfl, 1863. 
Killed a t Spot tsylvanla , Va., May 18, 
64. 
Pres ton , J o h n 8 . , J u n e 10, 1861. 
Died May 1,1861. 
Ripley, Roswell S., A u g u s t 15, 1861. 
Died March 29, 1887. 
Stevens, C. H. , J a n u a r y 20, 1864. 
Killed a t Peach Tree Creek, Ga., J a n -
try 20,1864. 
Trap le r , J ames H. , October 21, 1861. 
Died Janua ry 20,1866. 
Vllllplgue, J . B., March 13, 1863. 
Died March 21,1901. 
More News from the New Eng-
land States. 
If any one h a s anv doub t as t o t h e 
v i r tue of Foley 's Kidney Cure, they 
need only to rerer t o Mr. Alvin H. 
St lmpsoo, o i Wil l lmant lo , Conn., 
who, a f t e r a lmost losing hope of re-
- — - "a l iareof so 
his rsmlly had any paro^n t h i s shoot 
Ing, b u t I t Is probable t h e negro, who 
expected to be lynchetf If cap tu red 
and one of Padge t ' s sons were solely 
responsible.. 
T h e advancing party re turned t h e 
Bre w i th t h e resul t t h a t t he elder Pad-
ge t and a ten-year-old girl were In-
s tan t ly kil ted, and two of Padge t ' s 
and 23 years o ld . and two 
'daughters, six aud th i r t een years old 
woui.ded. T h e whi tes re t i red 
for reinforcements. La ter , one of Pad-
ge t ' s sons, h i s wire and a negro man 
were ar res ted . A mob took charge of 
t h e m . T h e son was shot to. piece* 
where he stood and the woman told to 
She did so, and was riddled wi th 
bullets . Noble spor t fo rv ch iva l rous 
gent lemen of Georgia! I t Is supposed 
t h e oth'er prisoner was also klUed. 
T h e keeper of t h e neares t Jail, fear ing 
of all h i s negro prison-
ers, hurr ied t h e m to ano the r county . 
T o sum up, under mob rale , s f a th -
er and mother , d a u g h t e r of 10 and a 
son of 20 were killed; two girls of 13 
and 6 years- old, respectively, were 
wounded by t h e whites. One whi te 
farmer was killed and th ree o the rs of 
t he a t t a c k i n g par ty were wounded. 
There Is no evidence t h a t any of t h e 
negroes killed or wounded were part-
ies t o the a rmed resistance t o t h e 
mob. T h e r e has been al l t h a t biftch-
ery of men, women, and chi ldren, and 
t h e fellow acoused of t h e a t t e m p t e d -
assaul t had , %t las t r e p o r t ^ a s c a p e d . 
T h e innocent l o v e been t h e vict ims 
of blind butcliery; race Hatred i s fur-
nished more fuel of In jus t l ce^and t h e 
bru ta l negro t h a t t h e law wooflTljrob-
ably have laid hands upon If given 
oppor tun i ty , i s f r ee to again assau l t 
Rod m u r d e r . ' W h a t a horr ible fa i lu re 
Is mob law.—The S t a t e . 
of civilization ror t b e purpose of In-
dulging In t h a t fasc ina t ing game 
T h e mooa gave some l ight b u t I t *a& 
not sufficient for t b e purpose of good 
playing. One-of t h e i r number was del-
egated to g o S o m e for someth ing t o 
make a l ight . He secured 'a coca cola 
bot t le -and some, kerosene oil. I t be-
ing-dark and the glass of t he bot t le be-
ing th lok, be did no t d e t e c t t h a t I t 
was about half fal l - of gun powder . 
T h e oil was poured In t h e bott le and 
Up of c lo th was Inserted to ans-
for a wick and a m a t c h was ap-
d. T h e l igh t was al l t h a t t he mos t 
exact ing skin player coald . wish, b u t 
somewhere a b o u t two 
o'clock l a t b e morning, t b e r e w i s an 
explosion t h a t these e i g h t skin players 
wHl .nsrar forget . A l l who could, fled 
for t be t a l l t i m b e r . When tbey reas-
sembled lt.s*aa fQBf ldJha t s l i o a t of 
t h e e igh t were more o f lisss o a t by t h e 
flying glass. Tt ie doctor 
sd and minis tered to th ree of . tbe par-
ty . Some o f t b e cu t s were sewed up 
and b i te of glass ex t rac ted . T h e t w o 
who ssoaped a t t r i b u t e t h e i r good for-
t une to Uielr awir thras of foot, claim-
ing t h a t tbey o u t ran t h e flying glass 
When thoss who were able re turned lX' T h e y h a d t a k e n c n a - w i p g a of t h e 
morn ing a n d wer» blown a # a y . T b e y 
fouod only a solitary bo t t l e taming, 
and for tear It would explode, tbey 
threw i t Into t b e river..That w a s all; 
Tfc TfcWoa Tear locust. 
A Washington dispatch In Thure -
dayn's Issue of t b e News and Courier 
s t a t e s t h a t " t h e d e p a r t m e n t of agri-
c u l t u r a l notirylug resldentsof Aiken, 
^ n d e r s o n i Chester , Greenvil le, Lau-
. J_. . . rens, Qopow, Orangeburg, Piskens, 
l umbta , Miss. M | j a r g e n e A l , A u « u s t | j W ] f m r a ^ p e ( B 6 V # a < I York s a m -
ple t h s n anv o the r disease. T h 
due to t h e dies ass being so Insidious 
t h a t I t ge t s a good hold on th# sys 
tern before I t Is recognized. Fo ley ' s 
Kidney Cure will p reven t t h e develop-
m e n t of fa ta l disease4f t a k e n In t ime . 
Le i tner ' s 'P l ia rmaoy. tf 
«Durable Paint for Farm Buddings. 
Here Is a s imple and oheap recipe 
for t h e prepara t ion of a n outdoor 
pa in t endorsed by the Agriculural De-
p a r t m e n t of t h e Transvaa l Colony t o 
South Af r loa : 
" S t i r Into one .gallon of milk abou t 
3 pounds of Por t l and cement aud 
sufficient Vene t ian red powder or 
any o the r pa in t powder t o Impar t a 
good color. T h e 'milk will bold t h e 
pa in t In suspension, b u t Uie c e m e n t 
b j l ng very lieavy, will s ink to t h e bot-
t om, so t h a t i t becomes necessary to 
keep t h e mix ture well s t i r r ed wi th a 
paddle. T h i s f ea tu re of t b e need of 
s t i r r ing Is t b e only drawback of the 
pa in t , a n d a s I ts efficiency depends 
upon admin i s te r ing a good coat ing of 
oement , I t Is no t sa fe t o leave I ts ap-
plication t o u n t r u s t w o r t h y help." Six 
honrs a f t e r pa in t ing t h i s p a i n t will be 
as Immovable and unaffected by water 
as m o n l ^ oiJ oil p a i n t . T h e p a r t y glv 
ing t h i s recipe claims t h a t h e h a s 
hea rd at bolldlrfgs twen ty y « r a old 
a d l a t h i s manne r i n wkloh t h ; 
wood waa well preserved. T h e effect of 
such a coat ing sselns t o be to petr i fy 
the su r face of t h e wood. Whole milk 
la b e t t e r t h a n bo t te rmi lk or skim milk 
a s I t eohta lqa m o r ; oil and t h i s Is t h e 
oons t lWant which se ts t h e cemei ' 
mixed with ' w a t e r ins tead of mi lk t h i 
wash rdbs and soaks off readily- T h i s 
cement-milk pa in t brushes on smooth-
ly and eaailv—almost equal t o genuine 
oil paint—Is cheap and easily made . " 
—Oklahoma F a r m e r . 
- 1863. Brigadier general , ,Novenv, 
-tiar.6, W O , - -
/ V MAJOR OBNSRALS, 4. 
* Butler , M. C , September 19, 1864, 
Woodland, 8 . O. "Brigadier general,-
- September 1,1863. 
Ga ry , M^W., — - , , 1885. Brig-
adier general , May 19,1864. 
H n a e r , Benjamin , October 7, 1861. 
W e d Deoember 7, 1881. • Brigadier 
general , J u n e 17, 1881. 1 
Kershaw, J ames B.; May 18, 1894. 
W e d Apri l i»,18»«- Brigadier geoe»-
a l , F e b r u a r y 1 8 8 2 -
' B B i a A D i m ^ a j r a a a L a , 25. 
Bee, -Barnard- E-. J u n e 17, 1861. 
- Killed a t -Bal l R u n , Ju ly 21,1861. 
Bonhsm, Mllledge L. , Apri l 83,1WW 
Died Augus t 27,1880. y 
- Bra t tou , J o h n , May 6, 1864. Died 
February —,- ft#8-
• Capers, Ellison, N o v e m b e r 30, 
" : 1884, Columbia, S. C. "*• 
Oheato'ut, J ames , J r . . Apri l 2S, 1864, 
W e d Fsbroary 1,1885. 
' " flooiiiir," J a m e s . J o n € 
' 
t ie* tp : loql fouE'or" tbe- Uitr te»n year 
looust wtilcfc w^ll sppear In those coun-
tles w l t h l n th« lD«xt few days and on 
th rough J u n e " No th ing , I t will be. 
noted, i* * M - a h o a » not i fy ing t h a p e o - g ^ t ° ^ 
pie of Lancaster , tat t b e - l o c u s t s are 
already In tb t soot iMf i u g rea t bum-
bers, having ar r ived, unbera ld , some 
W o n d e r f u l E c z e m a C u r e . 
• ! O n r U t a * t m had a A s m a for five 
yea i s , " wri tes N. A. Adams, Bepriet^ 
ta," F a . " T w o pf our h o m e doctors 
said t b e M A was bopelaes, h i s lungs 
S53 ii&ti2S552o otbOT docters M l a n n e e s s t r s e n l t e a j 
By c h e a c s we read aboab Electr ic R l S 
ters ; bought a bot t le and soon po t toed, 
jrovement. - We oootlnued t6J* 
J Ictus unt i l several bot t les were 
' ' "A ESd-Sffiffi 
My Beat friend. 
Alexander Benton , who lives on 
Rura l B o u t s 1, F o r t Edward , N. Y. , 
says; " D r . King 's N e w Discovery Is 
my best ear thly fr iend- / I t cured me 
of a s t h m a s ix years ago. I t h a s also 
t t a n d a wonderful cu re o f i o c i p -
oonsumptlon tor my son ' s wife. 
T h e first bot t le ended t h e terrible 
oougb, and th lsaccotapl l sbed, t h e oth-
symptoms l e f t one by one. un t i l " D I • J . I U y W U U 19* U U U D V3 W U O . U U t l l a l i o 
was perfectly .well. Dr . K ing ' s New 
L" NO o the r l u T b e NM>S a t t b a t l m s T A i j a i l m s a 
5?andara P h a r m M , . 50c aud 81.00. 
T r i a l bot t le f r s e -
I t Is a noticeable i a c ( t h a t for Uie 
p a t t four o r Bve years tB*re h a s been 
a s t rong tendency a m <ig t h e f a rmer s 
t o g e t rid of t h e i r " p l u g " s tock and 
replace, t hem wi th line ma les and 
raee, a n d today t h e count ry l a - f u l l 
DM stock. There are-s t l l l . a few 
igs sca t t e red o r e r t i i S count ry , b u t 
MMJ ara rapidly d i s a p p e a r i n g One 
waa sold e n Main e t r ee tT i>unday \ lot 
• L S t t t b e purchaser rasalling w l t U f n a 
few mlnateaTafter b e bpogbt ' . for U 
ESSENTIAL 10 ROSPERITT. 
How a Tewn Failed Vben tfie lkw»-
- v. lypK.Stfcci. —, 
T h e recent expeiBiftui of. t h e city of 
Bu t t e In t l o n t a n a ls'«if grea t Interest 
a-s showing t ldw vi ta l a n d all-pervad-
ing a pa r t In ivery-day modem life Is 
t a k e n by tba^ iewap^per . 
More t h a n two mootb? ago t h e r e 
as a s t r ike ordered among the news-
paper etnajoyeta It) . a iu t t e of such a 
charac ter Sw*o res»M l h the suspen-
sion of all t h e newspapers of t he ci ty, 
ourse, t he d i r e c t and Immediate 
fell Hrat on t h a newspaper pro-
pr ie tors , who suddenly found t l iem-
selves burdened wilfc a large, unpro-
duct ive capi tal—notamiy idle, b u t ab-
solutely Incapable of being converted 
Into money o r any th ing else. Of course, 
also, t h e s t r i k i n g employees bad 
again t h e p leasant experience of bav-
Iqg " b i t t e n off I h e l t own noses," In 
t h e common phrase , bu t tiiey had no 
fixed capi ta l a t s t a i n , Moet of t h e m , 
probably, simply " t r a m p e d " to o ther 
localities. :< 
T h e curious f e a t a r * or t he case Is 
t h a t t h e general public or tite city in-
s i s t t h a t t h e real b r a n t or t he burden 
fallen on t h e t radesmen of 
t h e c i ty , who, t h e r e I s in all modem 
cit ies, were accuatodlad to advert ise 
the i r business In t h e local newspa-
pers. I t Is t h e i r . test imony t h a t t be 
local t r a d e fall off a t once qui t* ooe-
q u a r t e r In vokimn and In very many 
probably a ' major i ty , t b e loss 
reached t o one-half-
Confronted wi th t h i s absence of 
t h e i r accustomed way of reaching 
the i r pa t rons , they resorted to o ther 
device for a t t a i n i n g t h e same end. 
T h e bil lboards and dead walla all over 
the c i ty were covered wi th posters 
more variegated t h a n could have been 
Joseph ' s famous coat. " Dodger.'" and 
handbil ls and circulars multiplied In-
to hundred or thousands and were 
sent a round rrom house to bouse, t h e 
rcnlars perhaps more especially, b u t 
acconi lng to t h e universal tes t imony 
wi thout hav ing any appreciable effect . 
T h e thea t res, which had been before 
t h e s t r ike more In Uie billboard and 
dodger way of working than any o ther 
one vocation, multiplied those devices 
many fold, b u t t h e i r business, which 
had dropped off more t h a n half al-
at. once, f emalned 
abb a n d ooukt n o t 5e l i f t e d oa*~of i t . 
T h e job pr in ters who were called on 
to f u m l s h these devices, vain as they 
proved, seem to have been the only 
p-ople who derived any profi t from the 
s i tuat ion. 
No doubt people cont inued to e a t 
and d r i n k and near c lothing, b u t they 
s ^ m to have reduced even tin 
t h e lowest te rms. T h e r e could have 
been no feeling or reseut tnent toward 
t h e t radesmen. They were not» t h e 
offending parl ies and o u t t l n g down 
the i r t r ade did no t a t all reach the 
roa4 offenders. 
T h e whole affair, aside f rom any 
o the r aspect , appears t o be a vl'vld ob 
Ject lesson I l luminating the - controv-
ersy, somewhat act ive of late, 
t h e respective worth of d l f fe rn t ways 
of advert is ing, of " reach ing t h e pub-
llo" wi th Information. I t all I l lustrat-
es how completely the newspaper has 
grown lnh> the fabric or ordinary 
town lite. Thu grea t major i ty , dwell-
e r s In t owns and cltlea especially, 
have learned to look to newspapers 
for news or where they can buy w h a t 
tbey want as spontaneously a s for an 
o the r news or t h e world, a n d , a s al 
ways, t h e i r wan t s swell or s ing in 
volume according to w h a t they 
t h a t they can ge t . 
T h e Immense advantage of 
newspaper over any o t h e r channe l of 
Informat ion. Is twofold. F i r s t , i t Is 
uplversal as to Information and nsws. 
T h e reader gets In one s h e e t t h e 
qf t he world, t he la tes t happenings in 
a l l walks of Ijre, In S ta te , Church, 
business and amusement 
t b e news abou t w h a t be 
where It can be found. And , saoood-
ly, be does no t have to go to i t , It 
comes to him and brings l t » fu l l bur-
den of news wi th It . If he canno t 
s top to read i t a t t he momen t 
pocket It and read I t when he has a 
momen t or two on t h e s t r e e t , in t h e 
car or a f t e r he gets home. H e does 
no t have to walk abou t 
reading acres of posters abou t t h i n g s 
he does not want In order t o find tbe 
one th ing he wants, a n d In his awl f t 
glance over l lagpmpact , psges be Is re-
minded of a score or t h i n g s he would 
like t h a t otherwise lie m i g h t have 
forgotten till too late . His newspa-
per will tell h im a hundred th ings In 
t h e t i m e t h a t a poster , a f t e r be bad 
found I t , would tell h l jn one. H a 
no t carry t h e billboards of t b a s t r e e t 
t o his home, b u t he can and .does car-
ry his newspaper.—Chicago Chronicle. 
I n t h e t r e a t m e n t of pi les i t becomes 
necessary to hav? t h e remedy p o t Bp 
In such a form t h a t ' I t oan be applied 
to t h e par t s affected. Man Zan Pile 
remedy is encased In a collapsible 
t u b e wi th novile a t t a d i e d . I t cannot 
belp b u t ' reach t h e spo t . Believes 
blind, bleeding, Kch lhgand pro t ruding 
Ilea. 50 camts wi th nozzle guaranteed . 
"He '* AH I G o t . " Big Damages for Small Overcharge. 
Driven to deeperatkm by cruel t rea t -1 Coiumblaepeclal In the Observer: 
• M and a s tud ied series of beat ings An in te res t ing s u i t tor puni t ive dam-
a n d abase, Morris P o t t e r . a g e d 13, or I ^ e s brought by a negro woman named 
At l an t i c City, a t t e m p t e d to s t a b h i s Aim* Taylor aga tns t an ins ta l lment 
f a t h e r w i th a shoemaker ' s long point- fu rn i tu re concern operated undef;»lg-
ed a n t , and was arrested and arra ign- nll icant n a m e of t h e Eagle F u r n i t u r e 
ed before t h e Juveni le Cour t . T h e r e ' c o m p a n y by a Hebrew ez-subjec t of 
pli s, so ent  i g i e i i s i 
•Try It . "Sold by Ches ter Drug Co. tf 
Q u r f r iend Meudel S m i t h will prob-
ably t u r n up bla noaa a t t b a gov-
ernorship now t h a t b s baa bsen made 
pres ident of t he s t a t e ' t uMba l l ' ' 
l l t t l e c h s p told^a pit iful s tory 
His mother is dead and his f a the r was 
In t b e hab i t of beat ing him and mak 
ing him go hungry to bed. H e sa id: 
VMy dad was going to b e a t me, and 1 
Jtastoould n o t s tand I t any longer. I 
rn 76 cen t s a day l ie lp lug h im work 
a t house pa in t ing , and lie t a k e s It 
f rom me and t h e n bea t s me If I com-
plain. Las t n igh t I gave h im my mon-
ey, and a f t e r beat ing me wi th a s t r a p 
h e . p u t ma to bed wi thou t any th ing to 
I go t t o th ink ing a b o u t I t a n d 
go t so angry t h a t I did no t know what 
was do ing ." He p lea ted to be allow-
I t o go back to his f a the r , and be-
veen sobs ha sa id ; " P o » a l n ' 
H s bes t s me, b u t he d o a ' t n 
harm, and my mother ' s dead and he ' s 
all I g o t . " 
T h e fa the r ' s reooW Is bad. Recent-
ly he was locked up and h i ; mis t r ea t -
ed i n y showed unusual filial devotion, 
nei ther s lept nor a t e a n y t h i n g 
for two days unt i l he finally succeed-
In having hts paren t set free. T h e 
l i t t l e fellow's story and his sad pl ight 
brought t s a r s t o the eyes or hardened 
police officials. He was plaoed In t h e 
of t h e Chi ldren 's Society In 
spite of his appeals t o be re turned to 
his fa ther . Missing t h e dead motl ier , 
he t u r n s wi th hungry h e a r t t o t h e 
bru ta l f a t h e r because "lie 's all I g o t . " 
Not much for t h e l i t t l e waif t o have, 
bo t be fe l t t be blootf t ie , t he yearn-
ing for some sor t of f r iend ,and he pre-
ferred his dad to s t rangers , no twi th-
s t and ing his c ruo l ty . L i t t l e t ragedies 
akin to t i l ls a r e more common t h a n 
we th ink among t h a t class which 
In t h e half world and f rom t h e 
mire of which heroic souls somet imes 
shine for th .—American Weekly. 
A N a r r o w E s c a p e 
G. W. Cloyd, a merchan t , of I'lBnk, 
Mo., had a na r jow escape four years 
ago, when he ran a Jlmson bur Into 
his t humb. H e says: " T h e doctor 
wanted t o a m p u t a t e I t b u t I would 
no t consent. 1 bought a box of Buck-
ten 's Arnica Salve aud t h a t cured t h e 
dangerous wound-" 25c a t t h e Ches-
ter Drug Co. and S ^ n d ^ r a Pharmacy. 
of George Ell iot t , and she o f ten asked 
h i s advice in regard to points of la 
t h a t came up In t h e course of her 
stories. She partlcolarly4ieeded legal 
advice In a vi ta l pa r t of "*Fel)x. n o l t " 
for , conscientious worker as she was 
and a s all really grea t a r t i s t s are , she 
was not con ten t t o make a guess. 
Mr. n s r r l s o n listened s s gravely to 
t h e presentat ion ot he r problem as ir 
It concerned real Individuals. 
T h e nex t day he s e n t her s c4 re ful-
ly and concisely worded opinion, 
which she used In her book~Just as h e 
wrote It . In the story It Is ascribed 
to as "f inal a u t h o r i t y . " I t Is t he par t 
pr inted In Italics In chap t e r X X X V 
Mr. Hawlaa i^was bo th surprised and 
pleated to see his own words used 
He expected t h a t t h e novelist would 
to express his legal opinion In her 
own language. ' . 'Thanks to George 
E l l i o t t , " besa ld , wi th a smile. I have 
Ive for-
Phl la-
Good Wordstar Chamberlain's 
Cougtf Remedy. 
People everywhere take pleasure In 
His Czar named N. LI tcW. (pronounc-
ed. In good Ir ish by ch ie f of Police 
Owen Daly. Llft-yez.) has Jus t -been 
concluded In the Richland cour t , wi th 
Uie result l h a t t h e negro go t lilOO 
worth of Justice, for lie Ing overcharg-
ed 83.35 on a bill or rurn l ture , which 
sold to her la te f a t h e r by t h e 
Eagle concern for t39. 
J u d g e Prince, In refusing a motion 
for a new t r ia l , reduced t h e verdict t o 
MAO. provided It Is paid In full In cash 
wi th in ten days. I t l s t h o u r f h t Llfchez. 
Will pay up, as a s imilar case has Jus t 
come back rrom tt ie Supreme Court , 
^ • l i i c h pu t s Its seal of approval upon 
bad.' j u r i e s "soaking" Ins ta l lment f u r n i t u r e 
concerns for overcharging. T h e case 
passed upon by t h e Supreme (?ourt wi 
t l i a t of s negro who sued t h e Drake 
Fu rn i tu r e Company, or t h i s ci ty, and 
who got a verdict for 8100 ror h a v l u g 
50-cent tablecloth seized wrongful-
T h e verdict for 8100 In t h i s case, 
and the oosts ran the total expense or 
seizing t h a t tablecloth up to abou t 8250. 
Chamber la in ' s Cough 
Remedy. My l i t t l e girl , Ca ther ine , 
who Is two years old, has been t a k i n g 
t h i s remedy whenever she h a s s cold 
slnae she wss two months old. A b o u t 
mon th ago I contracted s dreadful 
oold myself, b u t I took Chamber la in ' s 
Oougb Bemedv and was soon s s well 
a s s t a r . " "Tliis remedy Is for sal 
al l Druggists. 
commended Is Bees Laxat ive Cough 
Syrup, con ta ins Hooey and T a r and Is 
supeiior t o o ther cough syrups In 
many ways.-— -Children always l ike It 
because It con t a l e s no opiates , Is a 
laxat ive and Is guaran teed to give sa t -
isfact ion or your money r e funded 
T r y I t . Sold by Cheater Drug Co. tf 
Situation in Kansas City. 
T h e Associated Prohibi t ion Press 
motes At torney C. W. T r l c k e t t a s 
saying: 
" T h e r e Is no t a jo in t HI t h i s county j 
Wyandot te) and t h e bootlegging Is so 
small It is hardly wor th ment ioning. 
Days pass by wi thou t a single a r res t | 
In t h i s city of a lmost one hundred 
Uiousand I n h a b i t a n t ^ a th ing t h a t 
was unheard of when saloons were 
" T h e deposi ts of our batiks have in-
creased one and a half million dollars. 
T h e people who formerly lived In 
poverty because of spending their , 
money In saloons are now living In 
comfor t and hundreds of t h e m liav« 
opened up accouuts w i th the savings 
banks . 
" T h e merchan t s upon our st me t s 
have been compelled to employ addi-
t ional clerks. 
Our s an i t a r ium rapwrtb a to ta l sus-
pension of cases of de l i r ium t r emens . 
Our juvenile c o u r t repor t s tha i the re 
Is a lmost a to ta l suspension or de-
mand for aid for dependen t children. 
Children who formerly had to help a 
d runken f a t h e r make a living for t he 
family , are oow a t t e n d i n g t h e publle 
school and we had to employ e lghteeo 
addi t ional t e a c h e r s . " 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
a n d D i a r r h o g a R e m e d y . 
T h e r e Is p robabte j io medicine made 
t h a t Is relied u p o n * 1th more Implici t 
confidence t h a n Chamber la in ' s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur-
ing the t h i r d of a century In which It 
has been In use, people have learned 
t l i a t I t Is t h e one remedy t h a t never 
falls. When reduced.wlth wa te r a n d 
sweetened It Is p leasanbto take. For 
sale by all Druggists. ' t 
Farmer Whipped for Laztaess. 
Thomasvl l le , Ga. , May 23.—R. n . 
Milam, a whi te farmer, , living near 
Moultrie Ga. ,came to Thomasvl l le la te 
last n igh t t o have h i s wounds dressed, 
which he asserts were Inflicted on him 
by a band of w h i t e . c*e> He tells- a 
harrowing story of being given a hun-
dred lashes. He alleges t h a t two men , 
one c la iming t o be a deputy shef t f f , 
came to his home sud tefd h im he wss 
under ar res t , and he car r ied him to t h e 
rest of t h e par ty . -Tie was informed 
t h a t t h e whipping was "because you 
won ' t work . " 
VtoKttclattfc 
This newspaper Innocently stirred 
p a controversy a b o u t a m o n t h ago 
by the simply asser t ion t h a t Ahdre% 
Jackson was b o m la South Carol ina . 
Nearly every S t a t e of t h a Union sou th 
of Mason aud Dixon's line h a s * s s n 
lashed Into fury by t h e journa l i s t i c 
controversialists. Who, In w h i t e h e a t , . 
are keeping u p t b e row. O u r Cousin 
of Not t ingham, of t he Norfolk Land-
mark , Is really t h e gui l ty man . I t 
was he who first doubted the cor-
rectness of our plain assert ion. We 
thed te l t called upo-i t o draw the re-
oord on our Cousin of N o t t i n g h a m . 
From the m i g h t / Jackson ' s nullifica-
t ion proclamation we quoted him as 
addressing t h e South Carolina schis-
mat ics ax "fel low cit izens of my na-
tive S t a t e . " Having dona th i s , we 
considered our du ty a t a n end . We 
had no Idea t h a t t h e r e brea thed " 
man who would da re doub t "Old 
Hickory ' s" If he were In t h e 
flesh he would make worse t h a n mol-
lycoddles oi every m o t h e r ' s son ofc 
them who should so f a r forget t b e l r 
manners as t o quest ion hfs s t a t m e n t 
abou t t h e place of h i s b i r t h , or any-
t h i n g else. Kor our pa r t - -we l l , we -
should t ake to t h e tall t i m b e r w i th 
amazing preclpltousness should t>-e 
t empte r urge us on so mad a course. 
Natural ly, t h e s torm Is raging wi th 
g rea tes t fary In theCaro l lnas . T h e r e 
t h e thunde r s or acrimony sound loud-
est . North Carolina has marked a s 
sacred a spo t upon Its soil where the 
Tarhee ls olalm Jackson was b o m . 
South Carolina denounces t h i s an a c t 
l i t t le sho r t of grand laroeny. T o t h e 
Pa lme t to S t a t e belongs the I m m o r t a l 
glory of Jackson 's na t iv i ty , In spite of 
t he treasonable assert ion of our tine 
old Bourbon fr iend, t he Char les ton 
News and Courier, t h a t " I t m i g h t 
have been be t t e r If Jackson had never 
been b o m anywhere . " We reboked 
t h i s unholy u t terance a f o r t n i g h t ago, 
and do no t feel It Incumbeut upon us 
t o add f u t h e r reproof, In sp i te of t h e 
re i terat ion ot t h e ungra tefu l sen t i -
ment. a t Char les ton. B u t for Jackson, 
the re Is no tell ing w h a t would lie t he 
condit ion of Soa th Carolina, of Char-
leston, or or T h e News and Cour ier in 
t h i s day ot oar Lord. With equal 
force a n d just ice we t a n apply t h i s as-
sertion to Texas In general , and t h e 
Houston Post In par t icular , which has 
taken the Nor th Carolina side of t h e 
controversy wi thou t reason or excuse, 
except t b a t t h e Houston Post Is t h e 
greates t but ter - In between t h e two 
oceans. Alabama, Georgia, Florida, 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas , Keu-
tucky.-JP'eimessee, and Missouri have 
become embroiled In the muss and ' 
editorial pages In those S ta tes blaze 
a lmost every day wi th c r imina t ion 
and recrimination over Jackson. 
Calmly we are v l e w l n t B u e . bat t le . 
Our hero 's fame Is secure. I t belongs 
to t h e ages. His r igh t t o claim South 
Carol ina as the S ta te or his b i r th has 
no t been successtully assailed. H a d 
be claimed any o ther S ta te It would 
have su i ted us just as well. We care 
no t where he was horn. T h e fact t l i a t 
he was born a t all Is t h e only f ea tu re 
of t he case t h a t Interests us. We a re 
Inollned to rejoice, however, t h a t In-
scrutable fa te so arranged affairs t h a t 
he was boru In South Carolina. We 
like to th ink of h im a s a South Caro-
linian, and we beg of T h e . News and 
Courier t o compose Itsfeellngs.—Wash-
ington Herald. 
D o n ' t P a y A l i m o n y 
t o be divorced rrom your append ix 
T h e r e will be no occasion for i t if you 
keep your bowels regular wi th Dr . 
King's N e w Lire Pills. T h e i r act ion 
Is so gent le t h s t t b e appendix never 
h a s cause to-make the least complaint' . 
Gdkranteed^by- the Cheater Drug Co. 
and S tandard Pl iarmacy. 25c. T r y 
tbem> ' tf 
Spring Winds cl iap t a n and causa 
freckles to appear . Plnesalve Carbo-
IIzed applied a t n igh t will relieve t h s t 
-burning sensat ion. N a t u r e ' s own 
r emsdr . Ac ts l ike a poult ice and 
d raws out Inf lammation. Ches te r -
Drag Co. tf 
You will be wanting many of the nice things ^ e 
carry in stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, Jce Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offei"great bargains in . 
' N . 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc^ 
Under Chester Hotel. 
Holl ls ter ' s 
anJiircurostance- The ri 
rniwinx t i e acid aad curing the 
luncular. OouL Lun^ago. NeurslR 
iperators. or wherever located. A 
I. Vitus'* iMoce. Nervous Prostrat 
«se, ftttjcar IMahetea. Diabetes, Dro 
>ravel. Gall-s*«»nc. Htone in Blad< 
tonthly Ktfl lcpr. Chronic 
Ai ucuiur. inflammatory, sciatic, 
atk: Psraiysi*—Type* liters, Per, 
ncer, Varicose Veins. Voricurel-. 
a using Constipation, Blight's l>i»-
m of Kidneys, Catarrh of Bladder, 
Psoriasis, Painful and Excessive 
. . . . . Nosebleed and all internal l leia-
Kxpress. Collect on I>ellvery. f e n d 
Rend for additional information. T h e 
•u VB • M m i r e c u j i i H i i a m ) IIUIUUI i i resumed and money will be refunded 
ctory. Hot for sale by )rwrier* or druggists. / Any person who usas oor naffee Of 
ir aareitUins, is fraudulently trying to do baMncaaoa the reputation of (his ring, 
is not for sale by wholesale houses or any firm advertising cheap rings and ens 
led from us and our authorized agents. 
WHO ARB SUBJECT TO RHKOMATIC. KII»NKY AND AM. ACI1> DIMEASKft, 
RIMRNTBD FOR Hl'NDRKDA OK YKAR8 AND 8PKNT MIU.ION8 OH UQlr 
*C. AND A PPT, VI NO HEMRDIRS. The time will certainly come; when inteW 
If any poisons ea t e r in to a ooogh n i x -
t a r e . It m u s t be p r in ted on t h e hUiel 
or package. For t h i s reasoo mothers , 
a n d o thers , should Insist having 
DF-Sboop's Cough Core . No polson-
Vor s tomach tronblee, biliousness 
and const ipat ion t r y Chamber la in ' s 
S tomach and L i t e r Tab le t s . Manr re-
markable cures h a r e beeD affected by 
t l iem. Price, 35 cents . Samples free. 
THE LANTERN 
m i l o r suascBirTioH: 
TWO DOLLARS--*. VBAR, CASH. 
THE MISSIONARY WORKERS. 
T l f E S D A Y , MAY 28,1907. 
Mr. S. T . Proctor , has already bought 
t w o of t l ie Lecrd lots. Do you see 
how effect ive and previous an adver-
t i s e m e n t In T h e Lan te ru Is? 
i o a C o w t a S s 4 a t . l l . B. 
Church—An I n t a e e t i a g OesaaiM. 
T h e Dis t r i c t C o n f e r e n c e of t h e 
R o c k Hi l l Dis t r i c t W . P . M . S . m e t a t 
t h e M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h In t h i s c i t y 
F r i d a y e v e n i n g . R e v . M . L . B a n k s 
d e l i v e r e d a n a d d r e s s of w e l c o m e 
in beha l f of t h e c h u r c h , a n d Mrs . 
Improved Karal ga ty Sc r r t ce . 
G read wood, May -25.—Sural F r e e 
Dell vary Inspec tors Br l t tonand Brown 
have bean a t work In th i s oouoty* for 
some daya looklug Into t h e feasibility 
of mak log a county aervloe Instead of 
t h e preeent a r r angemen t , which la 
n o t qu i t e as sa t i s fac tory to pa t rons aa 
It « i l g h t be. By th i s proposed county 
service, all d>all for rural f ree dellv-
T h e Rome (Ga.) Progress, ef which 
Cheater ' s son, Mr. R. L. McConneUT M r s ! J . T . B i g h a m fo l lowed in 
Is one of t h e proprietors, h s a go t o u t 
an ed i t ion on " I n d u s t r i a l R o m e " 
which shows much enterpr i se and In-
dustry. 
T h e Sclentlf io American and o t h e r 
publ ica t ions claim t h a b ^ t h e Steel 
T r u s t Is responsible for t h e f requency 
of rai lroad wrecks, owing t o It* mak-
ing Inferior rails, which a r e too br i t -
t l e . T h e T r u s t ' s defense t h a t t h e ac-
o lden l s are due t o heavier trafflo and 
grea te r speed Is suswered by t h e claim 
t h a t t h e 80-pound rails made a few 
years ago give be t t e r aervloe t h a n t h e 
100-pound rails made now: 
B a n k s e x t e n d e d a h e a r t y w e l c o m e .. . t h . n ™ „ ™ i i „ U U K „« a r t will emana te ir om t h e Greenwood in b e n a l t ot t h e m i s s i o n a r y o r g a n - * . m 
B a b c o c k , M r s . A . W . K l u t U a n d ^ t , l U T O Z day an sdd l tkm-
K-if „( i t , . ,X J I- , | „ 41 oarr ler will be provided, wboae bus-
t h e o t h e r loca . c h u X r ^ m a k 
I n g t h e v i s i t o r s feel t h a t t h e y w e r e 
w e l c o m e t o t h e c i t y a n d t o Be the l ^ « 
c h u r c h . T h e n fo l lowed a n i n f o r - , « * r , r i e r M 
.mt l r ecep t ion t o t h e v i s i to r s a n d ^ J 9 , 2 2 . « ! £ £ .day . Such a aervloe already a t t a i n s 1ft. 
G f ^ n v l l l e and Anderson oouoMes, I t A t t h e S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g sess ion T 
Mrs . S - A . W e b e r of Yorkv i l l e , 
p r e s i d e d . R e p o r t s w e r e r e c e i v e d o f «*• O r ^ n w o ^ u r a l carr len, use 
f r o m all of t h e a u x i l i a r y soc i e t i e s , " o r t o r c y c l ^ o o e * l r . A K Adams, 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e d i s t r i c t , s h o w i n g j h » r l n « " 1 ™ o a t _ ° ° * m " h , D e 
t h e o u t l o o k t o be v e r y f a v o r a b l e ' o a , , ^ ° D " ^ ' ^ w 7 
for t h e c a u s e of m i s s i o n s ^ .At t h e " 0 0 " < l * U M d * M r J ' 
• U B o a i r k i Give B e s d . 
'Sao Frsnolseo, May 16.—Tlie g rand 
Jury t h i s a f t e rnoon Indicted a l l mil-
Man aires o u cliarges of bribery and a t -
t e m p t e d bribery and r e t u r n e d addi-
t ional Ind lc tmante t g a l o s t A b r a h a m 
Reuf and Mayor E. K SchmRz. 
Frank.O. Drum, Kugeoe D . SabU, 
J o h n Mar t in , Abraham Reuf a n d M a j -
or Sehmltf were Indicted on 14 oounta 
each , charg ing t h a t they ]olD(ly bribed 
14 of t h e 18 supervisors In t t n s u m of 
•750 each to Ox t h e gaa r a t e for 1900 a t 
85 oenta Instead of 75 Merita. 
INCREASE OF PEi X » . EUfX 
ttsarai'srfr fseuH&fr 
< k . I 1 H . . m^m. *" / * 1 (VIA 1 9 0 7 * 
T h e grand Jury ad journed unt i l J u n e 
10, when Investigation of alleged bri-
bery by of f loersof the Home Telephone 
company and by o t h e r persona will be 
m o r u i n g sess ion R e v . J . W . W o l - W. J . Burnett .—Special t o T h e S t a t e . 
• We hea r no g r e a t howl among t h e 
f a rmers around here on account of 
Judge Brawley's decision on t h e labor 
c o n t r a c t law. We do no t believe t h i t 
our f a r m e r s have been holding labor-
e r s t o the i r con t rac t s by means of t h i s 
law, and we believe i t Is a rare t h i n g 
t h a t a laborer Is t h u s prevented f rom 
violat ing h i s con t rac t . A band t h a t 
wants to leave Is worthless, and few 
f a r m e r s w a n t such laborers a b o u t 
t h e m . Proper t r e a t m e n t and prompt 
p a y m e n t will tfold a negro much bet-
t e r t l ian any wr i t t en in s t rumen t . We 
do no t mean t o say t h a t labor Is sat-
lsfactory, b u t t h a t It is made very lit-
t le If any be t t e r by wr i t t en contrac ts . 
We believe I t Is well to have w r i t t e n 
cont rac ts , so as to avoid misunder-
s tand ing In se t t l emen t , r a t h e r t h a n 
for t h e purpoee of h o l d i u g t h e laborer 
ou t h e fa rm. 
Edgemoor Let ter . 
Edgemoor, May 20.- Mis. Mollle 
Fudge , wife of Mr. J o h n B. Fudge , 
""died a t her home In t h i s place last 
^ j d n e a d a y morning a t 8.30 o'clock 
S«<ne days age Mrs. Fudge wasa t t ack-
•(*A wi th s o m e t h i n g like vertigo. T h e 
day she died t h e family t h o a g b t she 
was bet ter and she s a t up a t t h e Hre 
a while. 8he was p u t back In bed and 
t hey t h o u g h t ^ s h e was sleeping when 
t h e end came. Mrs. Fudge was t ru ly 
a gentle, qu ie t Chr is t ian lady. She 
was a member of Mt. Holly Methodis t 
church . She was 64 years old and 
leaves a husband, Bve s tep daugh te r s 
and two stepsons, Misses Cora and 
Ida Fudge, who are a t home w i t h 
t h e i r f a t h e r , Mra. Blanks, Mrs. Clin-
ton and Mrs. Nichols, and Messis J o h n 
and Will Fudge . Funera l services 
were a t ' t h e home by he r pastor, W 
n * Arla l l , a n d I n t e r m e n t a t Neely's 
Creek cemetery . 
Mr. W. L. Robinson, soo of Mr 
aod Mrs. R. D. Robinson, of t h i s 
place, came home-Saturday af ternoon. 
He has served 3 years lu t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s a rmy. He l e f t here 5 y e a r s i g o 
and has been In San Francisco for t h e 
pas t four years. He was tbe re dur ing 
the g rea t ear thquake . 
Mrs . AUen arid he r l i t t le grand-
daugh te r , Elizabeth Gaston are visit-
ing klnfolks a t Ca tawba Jui ic t lon. 
T h e Phoenix Bridge Co. lef t Edge-
moor Saturday morning for S j u t h 
P i t t sbu rg , T e n n . 
Mr. D. L. Barnwell visited f r iends 
. In A t l a n t a Sa turday u l g h t and Sab-
b a t h . 
Mr. Gates, one of t h e bridge inspect-
ors, wen t to. iUimingJiam, Ala. , Sat-
urday nlgtit. 
• We-are glad t o say Miss Mary IllcK-
lln la Improving. 
MM. El l i* Sibley, of {took Hill , Is 
vis i t ing her brother , Mr. J o h n Fudge. 
Mr. C. M. Sibley, of Rlchburg R. F-
D. No. 2, was in town yesterday a f te r -
^ noon. 
^ f 4 the wrl tor of editorial p a r a g r a p h 
can no t en te r t h e k ^ g d g m of heaven, 
w h a t about t h e man " t h a t clips his 
paragraphs and falls to give t h e pro 
P*r credit?—Rome (Ga.) Progress. 
l i ng , a r e t u r n e d m i s s i o n a r y f r o m I I F Y O O . W A T C H f o r t h * I tems on 
Braz i l , l e c tu red o n h i s w o r k a n d [Argo Red Sa lmooyou will Hod soma 
t h e o u t l o o k in t h a t b e n i g h t e d l a n d . verv I n t o n a t i n g th ings a b o u t Alaska 
In t h e M i „ ( V I U I a n d t h e Salmon Industry, of which verv 
. e v e n i n g M i s s D e » a m y , tg known lu Uila count r y . " A m o " 
W r i g h t , of A n d e r s o n , ^ h o i s a lso ] to , household word wherever th i s Sal-
a m i s s i o n a r y t o Braz i l , l e c t u r e d mon haa been Introduced 
' Mrs. I c K i n k y Dead. 
Can ton , O. , May 26.—At l:0o o'clock 
th la af te rnoon Mra. WllHam McKlu-
Hj f a " In to t h e sleep ' . list knows no 
awakening . T h e t rans i t ion from life 
t o dea th was to peaceful and gradual 
t h a t It was wi th difficulty t h a t t h e 
—vigilant physicians *ani a t t e n d a n t s 
no ted when dissolution oame. 
— «—Hre i t Gal iney . 
I t Is b a t a s h o r t t i m e . slnoe 8re 
s t a r t ed In t h e Ledger building a t 
Gaffney. Again a b o u t 3o'ctock Satur-
JMJ 1 morning Hre was discovered In the 
bui lding again. I t la believed to have 
bean of Incendiary origin, and o n e w ^ -
paot Is under ar res t . Mr. Ed H . De-
Camp, edi tor of toe Ledger and owo-
of t h e bui lding, Dr . H . D. Allen, 
I J . Darby a o d Mr. W. K . 
G u o t e r i ter* knera. 
of Mi* Arthur BcFidden . 
: . K r . A r t h u r McFadden, one of t h e 
• popular f r e igh t oooductors of tlie Rock-
Hi l l division <rf t h e Southern railway, 
w » marr ied l a s t Wednesday to Miss 
R o t h Johnson, of Davidson, ft- o . , a t 
-Urn b o m # o f ' i h e br ide 's paren ts a t 
place„-<Rar/ Dr . Graham, of Da-, 
vtdpM, officiated. _ M r . and Mm. Mo-
F a d d e n arr ived In th i s city t h e n e x t 
. morn ing , and . a f t e r jspeodjng a while 
wtUi f r i ends h e n t h f y win m a k e Uielr 
™ rN>Cf. T h o s e w h o ai* 
f r o m her* were 
n t e r e s t i n g l v a b o u t h e r w o r k . S h e 
laid p a r t i c u l a r s t r e s s on t h e o p p o -
s i t ion e n c o u n t e r e d f r o m t h e C a t h o -
lics. S h e a l so p o i n t e d a d a r k p i c -
t u r e of t h e i g n o r a n c e a n d c r e d u l i t y 
t h a t ob ta in a m o n g t h e n a t i v e C a t h -
o l ics of Braz i l . 
I * . - W . B. D u n c a n , p a s t o r of 
" I Guess" Is Carlyle English. 
Tlie aocepted manner of de l ia ing 
Americans, e i ther male o r female, I n 
t h e London comic papers or In second-
r a t e English novels, is to lard the i r 
speech plent iful ly wi th " c a l c u l a t e " 
and "guess" and wi th " w e l l " a t t l ie 
S t . J o h n ' s M. K . C h u r c h in R o c k opening of each sentence. 
H i l l , a d d r e s s e d t h e C o n f e r e n c e yes-
t e r d a y m o r n i n g ' o n t h e S u b j e c t , 
" T h e W o m a n w i t h t h e L e a v e n ' * r 
H i s s e r m o n w a s .a s c h o l a r l y e f f o r t 
a n d w a s m u s h e u j o y e d b y b » - a u d -
i to rs . T h e s h a k e r s e t f o r t h h o w 
t h e c u l t u r e tff t h e G r e e k s h a d va in -
ly s o u g h t t o b r i n g so lace a n d j o y 
t o t h e t i r ed w o r l d ' s h e a r t ; h o w 
R o m a n law h a d t h e n a t t e m p t e d t o 
s u p p l y t h e d e f i c i e n c y a n d fa i l ed . 
J e w i s h ritualism n e x t e s s a y e d t o 
a c c o m p l i s h w h a t t h e o t h e r s h a d 
f a i l ed t o .do a n d fa i led l i kewi se . 
T f f e n c a m e t h e s a l v a t i o n o f fe red b y 
C h r i s t , a n d t h e w o r l d looked u p . 
T h e s p e a k e r a l so s h o w e d h o w t h e 
leaven of love is t o be ins t i l l ed in -
t o t h e l u m p of h u m a n l i fe t h a t a ' 
g l o r i o u s a d m i x t u r e m a y r e s u l t ; ' A 
b e a u t i f u l t r i b u t e t o w o m a n f o r m e d 
t h e c o n c l u s i o n of t h e s e r m o n . T h e 
s p e a k e r . s h o w e d ' h o w i n t i m a t e l y 
w o m a n h a d e n t e r e d i n t o t h e l i f e of 
J e s u s C h r i s t a n d h o w w o m a n 
h a d b e e n p r iv i l eged b y C h r i s t t o 
e x e c u t e m a n y g r e a t c o m m i s s i o n s 
in h i s m i n i s t r y . 
Y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n t h e r e w a s a 
mass m e e t i n g of t h e S u n d a y 
S c h o o l . M i s s W r i g h t s p o k e a g a i n , 
he r r e m a r k s b e i n g a d d r e s s e d pa r -
t i c u l a r l y t o t h e c h i l d r e n a n d re l a t -
i n g m o r e p a r t i c u l a r l y t o t h e c u s -
t o m s , p e o p l e a n d c o u n t r y of B r i m ! . 
I n t h e e v e n i n g t h e final s e s s i o n 
w a s h e l d . M i s s W r i g h t a n d M r s . J . 
W . H u m b e r t , of N e w b e r r y , b e i n g 
t h e s p e a k e r s . 
Thla mode of mark ing . Or any o the r 
l a i n itself totally u n i m p o r t a n t , b n t 
l inguistically It la no t w i thou t Inter-
est , for while It it purely oonveotlon al 
a soow used aod no relation to any 
American habi t* of t h e present day 
whe the r good or bad , l t la pleasant t o 
no te t h a t t h e hard-worked Insular 
-humoris ts need no t have gone so f a r 
aBeld to Hnd t h e words necessary for 
t h e ident if icat ion of Americans . 
T h e y really had b u t to t n r p to t h e 
" N e w L e t t e r s " of Thomas Carlyle(Vol 
1, page 178) and the re read t h e follow-
ing sent«npe: " H e h u brought, you a 
Fox ' s Book of Martyrs , which I calcu-
late will go4n t h e parcel today; you 
will ge t right good reading ou t of It , I 
gun#*,"—Senator Lodge, In Scr lboer 'a . 
Of all t h e f r u i t s t b e r e a r e In t h e land, 
T h a t grow on bush or t r ee , 
would give u p t h e choloeee ones 
For Hol l laUr 's Roeky Mountain T e a . 
— J . J - Strlngfellow. 
T h e Opening Psalm. 
Tlie beat fea ture of t h e celebrat ion 
of t h e Ter-Centeonlal a t J amea town 
Island on Mar 13 by t h e Asaoeladob 
for Uie~ffreeervatlon of Virginia Ant i -
qui t ies 4 a s t h e opening P«alm (false-
ly called h y m n In t h e official pro-
gramme:) 
"Al l people t h a t on e a r t h j l o dwell, 
Sing t o t h e Lord w i t h cheerful voloe, 
Him serve wi th fear ; His praise for th 
foun t s , eac t^diarglng t h a t t hey Jointly 
a t t e m p t e d t o -bribe 14 supervisors In 
of I I .000 t o vote a t rol ley f r an -
ohlae to t h e Parkaide T rans i t company. 
Judge CoBejr Hied ball a t <10,000 on 
each of t h e 128 count* conta ined j n N J t f , la In Xhe News a h d Hera ld ' s vot-
ing con t e s t f o r a l r i p 
Mr. J . W. Gibson, of Cheater , la do-
log some repai r ing on t h e Universe 
1st church a t Feaatervl l le 
Mr. J o h n H a r e has done some 
pair ing on Mr. T . W. Tay lo r ' s reel-
In t h e Croebyvllle communi ty , 
Tom is an old F a i r Held boy w h o 
o u t t l n g t h e e a r t h In Ches te r c o u n t y . . 
Mr. Edward Coleman, who had h i s 
residence remodeled some t i m e ago, 
has reoently had I t pa in ted . 
8ome par t ies f rom th la sect ion a t -
t ended t h e horae show a t Cheeter 
yesterday 
I feel t h a t I c a n n o t close Uils pleoe 
w i t h o u t giving ou r recent experience 
w i t h snakes . L a s t week some 
t e n a n t * ou t h e plaoe killed t w o 
whips nearly seven fee t long, nea r our 
residence. On Wedneeday of t / l Is 
we found a very large chicken 
snake In tlie poultry house, aod a b o u t 
t i m e nex t day we found 
o t h e r large chicken snake In t h e poul-
try house ra is ing cons te rna t ion among 
t h e chickens . Bo th t h e 
•naJi*8 were almost , It no t ful ly, a l l 
fee t long. ' R . B . J . 
Ar t i s t s h a r e no t rouble In secur ing 
models. T h e f amous beaut ies have 
discarded corset* aud have become 
models in faoe a n d form slnoe takli 
Millionaires snd mult i-mil l ionaires; 
president* and vloe pres idents and 
officials of g rea t corporat ions to-
day t h r o n g e d Judgp Corey ' s tyurt 
room to g ive ball In exoeas of half a 
million dol lars t o p r o c u r e personal 
l iberty pending t r ia l on Ind ic tmen t* 
. returned a g a i n s t them yeatorday by 
t)ie g rand J iry. . 
F i r s t c ame Louis Glass, vice presi-
d e n t of t h e Pac I lie S ta t e s Te lephone 
Te legraph company, w h o gave 
bond In t h e sum of KO.OOO. 
Pres ident Pa t r i ck Calhoun and As-
s i s t an t Prea ldent Mulally of t h e Uni ted 
Rai lways I n v e s t m e n t company s n d 
General Couutel Tyrey L. Ford aod 
Ass i s t an t Counsel William L. A b b o t t 
of t h a t corporat ion furnished b a l l to-
ta l ing •500,000. 
Mayor Scbmltz had t o give tlfl0,000 
ball bonds In addi t ion to t h e *50,000 
bonds a l ready put up by h i m on five 
Ind ic tmen t s oharglng him w i t h extor -
t i on . 
Cores were l ike Or Shoop'a Cough 
Cure Is—and lias been for 20 yeara. 
T h e Na t iona l Law now requi res t h a t 
marks on I)r. Snoop's labels—aod none 
in t h e medicine, else I t m o s t by law 
be on t h e label. And I t ' s n o t only 
safe , b u t I t l&sald to be by thoee t h a t 
know It bes t , a t r u ly remarkable 
cough ' remedy . T a k e no cliahoe. par-, 
t lcuiarly wi th your chi ldren . I n s i s t 
on hav ing Dr. Slioop's Cough Cure . 
Compare carefully t h e Dr. Sl iooppack-
age wi th o the r s a n d see. {id poison 
j n a r k s here! You can always be on 
t h e safe s ide bv d e m a n d i n g Dr.8hoop'a 
Cough Cure . Simply refuse t o aooept 
auy o t h e r . Sold by all Druggist*. 
, JL Reckless AotoisL 
A young man giving hi* nany 
w i h Griffin, who s t a t e d - t h a t h i s home 
was south of t i l ls c i ty , having reoently 
moved o n a f a rm known 
thews place. Informed t h e r epore r tha t 
as lie and his s i s te r were dr iv ing to 
t h i s place one day l as t week they m e t 
a party In an automobile a n d as t hey 
neared him he waved to t h e m to s t o p 
t h e machine, a s Ills horse was becom-
ing f r igh tened . He says t h a t t h e par-
ty paid no a t t e n t i o n t o h i m , b u t pro-
ceeded a t a h igh ra te of speed, caus ing 
ills horae to run away, t h rowing lilm 
and his slater o u t , b reaking op a new 
buggy and causing t l ie h o n e t o break 
I t s l e f t fore leg. H e said Uiat being a 
s t r ange r In t h i s sec t ion /he could no t 
recognize any one In t h e crowd. " H e 
s ta ted t h a t he was arretd t h a t b i s 
horae would have to be killed, which 
loss would fall very heavily on h i m , 
as t h e horae was a good oue, h e hav-
ing refus td »200 for I t a s h o r t t i m e 
ago. Til ls seems to be a very unfor-
t u n a t e occurrence, and Mr. Griffin 
says t h a t If he can Hnd who t h e pa r ty 
was lie wi l l . p rosepu te j t i l t a JO!h t_ in l I . 
e x t e n t of t h e law.—ftock Hil l ReQjrd. 
Trouble i s Chf tu . 
Swatow, Province of K w a n g ^ T u n g , 
China, May 27.—A rebellion has broken 
o u t a t Wong Kong , i n t l ^ . Uplog dis-
t r i c t of tlie Chin Cliu prefecture . 'Alt ' 
t h e civil a n d mil i tary officials a t Wong 
Kong have been assassinated and t h r e e 
Amer ican* burned. - — « • - - -
T h e local revolutionist*, who w e f t 
Joined b r n a t l v e * of - t h e ne ighbor ing 
provinces, oonoentraMd f o r t h e i r a t -
t h e official* w i thou t being 
molested by t h e populace 
tell, 
Come ye before H im and rejoice 
T h ^ r e Is nothing b e t t e r t han t h a t 
In any of t h e so-called Iiooksof Praise, 
and I t Is t aken from Rouse 's version 
of David ' s Psalms, which, a* t h e t i t l e 
page reads, a r e " m o r e smooth and 
agreeable to t h e t ex t t h a n any here 
t o f o r e . " - T h e R i g h t * Honourable 
J a m e s Bryoe, who delivered t heg ree t -
Inp f rom t h e Old World to t h e New 
on t i l ls occaalon, aud who knows l i ls 
Psalms, mus t have been very m o d i 
edlBed by t h e s inging o f till* " h y m n . 
—Newa and Courier . 
E V E R Y G R O C E R Y S f O R E s b o u l d 
carry Argo Red Salmon. If tlie 
men have no t ye t called on yoo. 
a card t o t h e Alaska Packers Associa-
t ion, A t l a n t a , Ga . , wbero ou r tempo-
rary adver t la lng office* a r t located. 
II b the Rigfet Step. 
T h e Bret colony of Scandinavians 
will be ae t t led In Sou th Carolina nex t 
year on a t r a c t of e i g h t Uiouiand a c n e 
of land In A l k t n a n d EdgeHeld coua-
Ut*. T h e laod will be divided in to 
f a rms of f i f ty to seventy-Bve acre* 
each, a o d Will be sold t o t h e s e t t l e r s 
on t h e aaslaat t e rms . T h l a Is t h e Hrst. 
s t ep t h a t ha* been t aken for I 
nlzat lon of fa rming peaple In t h i s 
Mat* , aud I t la 
t h e s t a t e w i t h desirable f a rming pop 
ula t lon f rom Europe and t h e manu-
fac tu re r s will have l i t t l e difficulty In 
Boding workers for t h e mlil*.—Edge-
field Chronicle 
A fare ComnwrioB Token. 
Recent ly I 'rof. Y a t o s S n o w d e n wrote 
i In te res t ing a r t i c l e pn t h e kubjeot 
of meta l t o k e n s t h a t were given 
communican t s by t h e Scotch church of 
Char les ton, a n d there in s t a t ed t h a t 
ooly one was known to be 
h i th i s S ta t* . I n t h i s t h e wr i te r was 
error . T h e ed i tor of 
one. I t b s l ight ly larger t h a n a si lver 
qua r t e r ; and on one s ide Is t h e figure 
of apparen t ly a bu rn ing bosh w i t h t h a 
Inscription, " N e e T s m t n Consumeba-
t u r " abd on t h e o t h e r a communion 
t ab le wi th p la tan a n d cup and t h e In-
scr ip t ion , " T h i s Do .In Remembrance 
of M s . " A r o m k f t h e rim a r e t h e * o r d s 
Presbyter ian Church of Char les ton, 
S. C., 1800."-AI | ten . Record. 
Hew Vate'of Oatess. 
A farmer h a s made a dlsoorery t h a t 
will be of raafelmpwttne* to t a m e r s 
d u r i n g a d r y I I I I H . H e ha* found 
p lant ing colons and po t a to t s 
to t f aa saaM field la a l t e r n a t e rows t h e 
s o W o o g , br ing t e t r s 
of t h a pota toes in such vol-
t h e s t a t i o n gua rds and s t a r t e d for i 
scene of t h e outbreak.* S teps a r e bel 
t a k e n b y t h e local p t f fee t o p r e y f t j t J 
P r e v e n t l c s " will promptly check a 
cold or t h e Grippe when t a k e n early 
or a t t h e "aneeze s t a g e . " Preven t lcs 
cure sea ted colds a s well. Prevent lcs 
a r e l i t t le candy cold cure tab le t s , and 
">!•.. Sthoop, Bacloe, Wis., will gladly 
Mil 700 samples and a book on Colds 
ree( If you will write h im. Tl ie sam-
les prove t h e i r mer i t . Check ear ly 
told* w i t h Prevent lcs and s t o p Pneu-
monia. 8otd In 5c aod 2Sc boxes by all 
P " ' W - t 
Descendants of Signers. 
Norfolk , May 3&>-The lineal de-
scendan t* of t h e s igners of t h e Declara-
t ion of Independence are prepar ing to 
effect a permanent organizat ion July 
4 nex t a t tfce J amss town exposi t ion. 
T h e I n l t l a t l d q o f t h # ' new order Is to 
under tbw~Jolnt aiuploes O f . t h e 
T h o m a s Jefferson Memorial assocla-
and UM exposit ion management . ' 
a n d a n elabora^* p rogramme of patri-
ot ic addresses f h d songs has been ar-
ranged. 
T h e T h o m a s Jef ferson Memorial as-
sociation of tlie Uni ted SUrfto i» a n 
Incorporated organizat ion having for 
Its purpoee-the-erection a t t h e na t ion-
al capi ta l of an appropr ia te memorial 
to t h e autl ior a n d algners of t h e Dec-
larat ion of Independence. A t i t* last 
mee t ing In March, reeolutlous 
agreed t o for t h e holding of ah appro-
pr ia te celebrat ion of t h e 131st a n n l 
veraary or tlie s ign ing of t h e Declara-
t ion of Independence a t t h e J i 
town exposition. T h e exercises a r e 
to t a k e plaoo in convent ion hall on t h e 
exposition grounds, beginning ftknoon. 
Lieut . Gov—EUjrsoo, of Virg in ia , will 
presldd and addresses will be delivered 
by Pres ident T u c k e r of t h e exposition, 
Gov. Hughes , of New York a n d Dr. 
Wood row Wilson, p res iden t of Pr ince-
ton university. 
Minister Ass iss feuted . 
. Raleigh, N . C . , May 24.—A special 
to T h e News and Obse rve r says: 
Carroll, Va. , In a sect lon of t h e Blue 
Rldge mountain^, tat n i g h t a b o u t 
midn igh t Rev. Joeeph Eas te r , a Don 
kard preacher, was awakened, called 
o u t of t h e house and aaaaaslnatt 
some one concealed. -No mot iw 
be assigned for t h e cr ime o ther t h a n 
t h a t Mr. Eas te r would have been an 
impor t an t wi tness In caae* pending In 
cour t Involving oer ta ln par t lee In tfee 
neighborhood who had been Indicted 
for sell ing liquor Illegally. T h e 
pon used was a sho tgun . Mr. Eaa tor 
Drotabl t t b i l 
If t h e gui l ty par ty Is c a n g h t t h e people 
would no t w a l t t o r ' t h * cour t* t o de-
- t h « ' 
L k k k g Pot tage Stamps. 
k ing yneCsge a tampe I* a very 
ion pract ice and one t l i a t few 
people * u u l d associate wi th danger of 
disease of any sor t . Of course, illness 
t raceable t o th i s cause la rare, bu t t h a t 
i t does somet ime* d o o n r . n o one can 
doabc. B u t as ide f r o m t h e disease 
g s rm theory of 'Abstaining f rom t h i s 
pracOce lo (jertalnly Is n o t a cleaoly 
h a b i t nor Is I t s ' n a o a a a r y ac t ion . I t 
Is a good deal s e t t e r and s a f s r to > I lek 
U>o envelope, or> a w h a t I* be t t e r , 
M i s u a t h e c o n l s r of I t w i t h t h a fin-
g e r t i p s aod wa t e r •P s x a m l n a t l e e for tha Carolina d i r t N t w a . ">«n apply damp- DLE SONS, arsh lps a r e w o r t h t w o a n d f r ee 
a n d X k m t r a c t Q r a , 
O n e f rom 
Work of a l l k i n d s 
kap t mois t , and a Mg c rop la relasd ha 
•pi ts «f t h a S r o u g h t . I t i s U m e to BUT.T/Wte 5C..1. Tat .or t h a groom, and tbroncta a t i t a s o a s a l e p r ice . 
S-SS-sT" P H . t M a o o w W f 
'"f" 
B a s c o n r v i l l e - - . r - . . . - ^ t £ ; " . . 2 4 , 3 5 0 
I H a r t n d n y . i . 1 3 1 , 7 0 0 
made t h e oat* very good. T h e gar-
ma a r e suffer ing on account of t h e L a n d a f o r d 
eeen t d ry-weather . 
Mr. Wylle Coleman re turned n o t 
long alnce f rom a vis i t to hla son, Dr. 
J o h n Coleman, in Barnwell o o u n t y , ' L e w i s v i l i e 
a n d re por ta t h a crope much ear l ier 1 E d g e t n o o r 
t h e r e t h a n they are t iers . , 1 H a z e l wood 
Miss Flomle J e n k i n s oame over f rom B l a c k s t o c k 
Greenwood recently to vis i t h e r f a t h - H a l s e l l v i l l e N o . 8 r 
e r , Mr. W. J . J enk ins , and family. . j Ha l se l l v i l l e N o . 15 
Miss Amel ia J e n k i n s has b e t a very Ha l se l l v i l l e N o . 16 
III reoently, b u t we hope she will soon B a t o n R o u g e N o . 5 . . . . . 
be convalescent . 
Mlaa8al) lo Coleman, of t h l a e o m m u 
ky n o u n 
cents . T e a or Table t* . 
St r lngfe l low. 
Complete Free D d l r e r y for Lanrens . 
Washington, May 23.—P< V. De-
Graw, four th a s s i s t an t P o s t m a s t e r 
Genera l , is now going over t h e ques-
t ion of comple t ing t h e rura l f ree de-
l ivery system In L a u r e n s County N o t 
ago Repre ien ta t lv tkJohnson for-
warded t o t h e d e p a r t m e n t mape and 
d a t a relating t o t h i s ques t ion , w i t h 
t h e request t h a t a t t h e ear l ies t practi-
cal m o m e n t t h e en t i r e o o o n t y o f Lau-
rens aod o t h e r pa r t* of t h e 4t% d i s t r i c t 
be made complete . 
O n aocount of t h e volume of request* 
of a s imilar nature-Hied wi th 
p a r t m e n t the re has b e t a a 
able delay In g iv ing t h e South Caroli-
na m a t t e r t h e a t t e n t i o n l t shou ld b a r e 
received, bu t i t may now be s t a t ed 
t n a t In t h e near f u t n r e ' l t will be . tak-
en up and h a n d l & spe^MyC 
I t Is t h e purpose of n r . Johnson tc 
so s t r eng then t h e f ree delivery system 
all t h r o u g h his d i s t r i c t t h a t t h e pos-
sibi l i ty of routes being ou t off 
of t h e small a m o u n t of mall m a t t e r 
handled will he reduced t o t h e remot-
e s t degree.—P. II . MoG. In News and 
Courier . 
J o i g e H i r s t s Aqoltled. 
Lexington, Ky., May 23.—Almost 
exact ly t h r e e yaa r l a f t e r the shoo t ing 
'of T o w n Marshall T h o m a s Cockrill, a t 
Jackson, a verd ic t of not ' gui l ty was 
returned here todsy l,o (he case 
Judge J a m e s Hargis, t h e Brat of th i 
who were Jointly charged wi th t h a t 
murder , aod ano the r chap te r in t h e 
famous B r e a t h i t t County feud a n n a l s 
was concluded. Q u J U p e 21,1904, Cock-
rill. was sho t In t h e Oonr t House a t 
Jackson, dy ing la ter a t Lexington , 
where he was t aken for medical a t t e n -
t i on . D u r i n g t h e t r ia l several wltnes*-
es swore t h a t Judge Hargis , hi* b ro th -
ers and Sheriff Ed Cal lahan had en te r -
ed Into a murder conspiracy, promis-
ing Immuni ty to any one who wonld 
shoot Cockrill ,4>r, B. D. Cox a n d J . B. 
Marcum, all t h r e t of whom have slnoe 
been killed. T h a defence, however, 
p ressn ted tes t imony tending to dis-
prove t h e o o n t p M c y charge, am 
Judge n a r g l A t s s U f y l n g - t x r h i s owi 
behalf, d e n l e d a l l connec t ion w i t h t he ' "• 
shoot ing . 
C u r t J s t t , who oonfeoed to ki l l ing 
Marcum, for which he waa given a 
life sentence, waa a ^ l t n e e * aga in s t 
J u d g e I la rg l s . ' 
When t h e " verd ic t waa announced 
today a g r e a t cheer af< 
fr iend* of J o d g e Hargis who crowded 
For C a t a r r h , let a * send yoo f r ee 
tat to prove m e r i t , a T r i a l six* Box 
f Dr . Shoop ' s -Ca ta r rh .R ta i sdy . I t la 
a snow white, creamy, heal ing a n t l -
aeptlo balm t h a t gives l a s u h t relief 
t o Ca ta r rh of tha n o p and t h r o a t . 
Make t h e f r ee teat a u d T » S r " A d d r e M 
Dr. Slioop, Raoins . Wis. Large lar* 
50 ceots. Sold by al l Dealers. ' t 
Mr. D u a b a r L a m a r , of Beeoh Islakid, 
sold In Augus ta , Ga., last week, 
bales of cot ton a t twelve and a half 
oenta a pound, realizing for saose 110, 
000. H e has held soma of t h e co t ton 
for t w o y s a r t " w a i t i n g for f t to reach 
121-2 oent*. T h e r e ft money In Soo th 
R o u g e N o . 14 
R o u g e N o . 1 2 
S a n d y R i v e t . 
L o w r y v i l l e 
C h e s t e r C . H 
Rossv i l l e 
T o t a l 
34 .875 
19,635 
132,525 
19 .785 
9 7 , 0 0 0 1 0 0 ; 3 4 0 » 
10.160 
38 ,750 
36 ,445 
11 ,085 49.095 
f COAL 1 COAL l l 
Don't buy Cost for next winter until you 
see me. I-will handle the best Coal at just 
as low a price as can be made by anybody. 
Watch for further remarks In this space. 
J O H N T . P E A Y h 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
W r i t e f o r P r i c S S o n -
Blue Bell Wood F i b r e Wal l Plaster 
"Flint Ooat" Finishing Piaster, Composition Roofing Tile. Wri ta todsy. 
Guignard Brick Works 
C o l n m b i a . M o n t h C a r o l i n a . 
WBS& 
Any ^putablc phrs idsn will advise ymj thai a 
Mf. «s (he acid is liable to accumulate avoio at aiur 
known to the medical profession. That a d d In tn> 
has always been admitted, bnt the knowledge of th 
Jo many disease* of hitherto unknown pathofory. h a 
Electricity. If applied continuously, and in the . 
0lhc blood, and this ia sdmyird.by all, who are jrood authority in a d d diseases. By the nse of the KtafHChemica l Kin*, the best wmlUjire'obtained by an electrochemical actiotT^s it^Ma directly on the add; rednrtn* the intensity • • and quantity, until there I i f / i o surplus, when the ring will qVTworking. a ® i •fill woik only when it la necessary to keep the add reduced. H J BtCTRO-CMUBCAI. RING C0« 11 • 13th SC T 0 U D 0 , OISO. • 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. I. WALKER 
Kentucky Horses 
Selected by _1. 
J n d ^ F r a z e r S i 
JUST COMING IN 
A fine Jot; suitable for all 
purposes at 
Weak Kidneys C L E M 8 0 N A Q R I C U L T U m n . C O L L E G E 
S c h o l a r s h i p a n d E n t r a n c e E x -
a m i n a t i o n t o F r e s h m a n C lass . 
1 fnMlnlIy.?h* *'?rd of 
vi wrz • 
t l i» ooaatjr I P « H M - j — * - • ' 
t ion . These I 
;'«-• 
FINE CLOTHING AT A CHEAP PRICE! 
Tomorrow we will inaugurate a 
special sale of $12 60 Suite that 
will appeal to every money-sav-
ing man who reads. All $16.00, 
$16.60 and $18.00 Suits will go 
at $12.60. Your size is among 
them. Tou take your chance— 
if it's an $18.00 Suit, it's yours 
for $12.60. All fine, snappy, 
Summer suits which irt&ny oth-
er Clothiers ask $20.00 for. 
Most all of t h e s e a r e M i c h e a l s - S t e r n ' s m a k e , wh ich i n su re s 
f ines t t a i lo r ing to b e h a d . C o a t s t h a t hold the i r s h a p e . 
Look in t h e ins ide p o c k e t for m a k e r ' s l a b e l . 
>SUMMER DRESS G O O D S F O R L A D I E S . 
P r i c e s t h a t c r e a t e a smi l e t h a t will no t w e a r off . If y o u r 
f r i e n d s look p l e a s e d , a s k t h e m if t h e y t r a d e a t C O L L I N S ' 
"Same Goods for Less Money"—{Make 'em Stnile. 
T O U I N S ' Cakes Oc la -L U L L I W O g o n S o a f ) | | Q C 
P f t l C H A E L S - S T E R N 
F I N E C L O T H I N G 
SUMMER DRESS GOODS at Half-Price 
Now is the time to buy your Summer Dress Goods while you can get them at half-price. 
Note the prices on the following goods: 
THE LANTERN, 
P -BUSHED TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T . BIGHAM, - Ed i to r a n d Propr 
Entered M Uw PortoMM • 
T U E 8 D A Y , M A Y 28, 1907. 
•t 
L_. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
BIG L O T of i d l e s *5.00 skir ts will 
be sold t h i s week for $3.98. Ha foe r 
Brothers . 
Miss Jessie Milling, of 
apent yesterday l a t h e c i ty . 
Mrs. P i a I Hard in a n d ch lH i 
Miss Eva Hall has closed her school 
a t Wei ford and Is home to spend her 
vacation. 
Mis. H. 8. Hey m m and har f r i end , ' 
Alss Jennie McLean, ' spent yesterday 
In Char lo t te . 
Mr. S. H. J a c k s o n j p e n t f rom Sa tu r -
day until yesterday morning a t Bas-
oomville w i th bis family . 
Mrs. W. J . Robinson, or Kook QUI, 
came down Baturday to v is i t he r 
niece, Mrs. J . G. Howie. 
Miss Nannie Rothroek went, to Clo-
ver Saturday morning to visi t he r 
aun t . Mrs. Susan Ydungblood. 
Mrs. A m a n d a Blgha'm went t o 
Rlcbburg yesterday and s p e n t un t i l 
yesterday wi th her sister , Mrs. J . 6 . 
Blgham. s . 
Mrs. J . W. Means a n d two l i t t l e 
4&ughtera went to Columbia Saturday 
to spend a few days wi th re la t ives . 
M i a Mary Mills, of Blaolcstook R. 
F . D S o . 1, came dp yesterday to 
spend a few daysvwlth Mrs. J . B. Blg-
ham. 
Mr. ' a n d ' M r * J e t t Hoggins -moved 
yesterday from Gadsden s t r ee t ltito 
t h e i r own p re t ty "fe*w home on Hemp-
hill Av tnu* . . _ ' 
Mrs. J . Clarence Brook l e f t Sa tq tday 
for her home In Andsreon, af t e r spend-
Ing several days w i th h e r mother , 
Mrs. W. Holmes Hard in , and o ther 
relatives. 
Mr. W. A. Douglas, or Rock HU1, 
spent f rom Sa tu rday untJV yesterday 
here w i th h i s bro ther a n d sisters, R. 
L- Douglas, Esq. , and Misses K a t e and 
Agnes Douglas. 
Mr. F . M. Boydf of Newberry , came 
Fr iday af te rnoon and spen t . unt i l 
yesterday wi th Mrs. Boyd and UH 
children a t t h e home of i ter mother 
y r s . M.-M. fttswart. 
G E R A N I U M S and Cu t t ings ror a a V 
a t Rachsl Gaston's , F l i n t S t . 2 t 
Mis. X. G. hoof, of Union, re turned 
to tier home Saturday; a f t e r spending 
a few days wi th her bro ther , Mr. M. 
A . Gwin, who has been qu i te sick b u t 
i s Improving. 
Jan le McDonald, , or Black' 
at f rom Saturday o c t t l 
yesterday morning wi th b s r sh 
Hisses Bell* a n d Lola. McDonald, a t 
t h e bom* or bar a u n t , Mrs. J a b * * Bex-
t o n . • s • ' * -
Ellen Terry a t t h e fr isky a c t of six 
t f has" marr ied a man a l i t t le m o n 
t h a n half h e n age. T h i s only b e a n 
ou t on* Mssr t lun t h a t " ( I r i s will b* 
' g i i S ^ t i a t s i S a r f A d v o c a t e ~ 
Mr. t a d Mr*. Wi l l i* Black, of G n a t 
WIH Lee Davidson arr ived 
home from Davidson college Sa turday 
morn ing to spend Ills vacat ion. 
Miss Jessie Wheatou lias accepted 
t h e position of cashier a t t he S t a r 
Barber Shop and Pool room. 
Mrs. Hami l ton MoCandless went t o 
Rock Hill Sa turday af ternoon to spend 
a few days wi th Mrs. Mary Morrison. 
Miss J u d i t h Hard in r e tu rned 
Wednesday f rom a visi t of several days 
w i th relat ives and f r iends a t Halsell-
vllle. 
I t Is no t t h e f a u l t or our Edgemoor 
correspondent t h a t t h e l e t t e r pr inted 
today Is so la te . I t was misplaced 
a f t e r i t was deceived. 
Mrs. J a n l e ^Strlngfellow is home 
rrom Bed Springs, N . C „ where *1 * 
lias been m a t r o n In the school J h 
past session. 
Mae. David Robinson re turned t o 
her home a t Blackstock Fr iday morn-
ing. a f t e r spending a -while w i t h h«r 
sister , Mis. T . S. Lowry . 
Miss Josle b a t e s has resigned h e r 
posit ion In t h e Cen t ra l graded school 
her place will be tilled <by Miss 
Sarah Watson.—Union Times . ' 
Mrs. J . F - Golns, w i t h h s r baby, 
ho has- been visi t ing her s is ter , 
Mrs. j . C. Husband, was called t o her 
home In Columbia by te legram Sab-
b a t h . 
Mrs. AIJenLeard h a s sold her prop-
er ty on York a n d Foote s t r e e t g ^ n d 
Miss Clara Dale, of N s d a w a h , Ala. , 
a r r ived Wednewlaj" af ternoon to 
spend some t i m e w l t i r t i e r sister , Mrs. 
M. B. Whi te . 
T W O MILCH COWS for sa le . H . 
. Boyd, Cornwall, S. C . , 5 28-2s. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. E d g a r Darby w e n t t o 
F o r t L a w n Sa turday evening 
Mr. W. V. Caldwell has closed b i s 
school a t . Lesslle and Is homs t o 
spend his vacat ion. 
Mrs. J . W. Bailey and d a u g h t e r 
Marfcaret, of Bryson City, N. C-, a r e 
here W visi t Mrs. S a i l l ? Bailey. 
Mrs. K a t e Faley, of Halasllvllle, Ti 
spending a few days wi th Mrs. N. J . 
"Wright, who has been 'qu i te unwell . 
Mrs. Rebecca Varnsdore , of Halaell-
vllle, Is spending a few dsys w i th ber 
a u n t , Mrs. N . J . Wr igh t , and o the r 
re la t ives here. 
Mrs. Newton Wil l iams arr ived 
home rrom Ind iana Fr iday wi th her 
daugh te r , Mrs. Lula Woyahn, who h a s 
been very sick. 
Dr. and Mrs. B ^ t e i ' Moore, o{ 
Char lo t t e , s p e n t rrom Saturday unt i l 
yesterday a t t h e home 6f hl%parents , 
Capt. and Mrs. E. £, ;Moora. 
Mrs. E. M. Shannon, or Blackstock, 
re turned to her home yesterday morn-
ing , a f t e r spending a few days ha re a t -
tetadlng the missionary oonference. 
Dr . J . D . McDjwell l e t t yesterday 
af ternoon for Davidson, N. C. , t o a t -
tend a meat lug ol t h e t rus tees or 
Davidson oollege. 
Mrs. R . H . H o m e r e t u r t e ^ a t u r -
day rrom c o m m e n c e m e n t a t t he South-
ern Female college a t La Grange, Ga. , 
a n d a visi t t s Iter parents in Colum-
bia . 
Mrs. I . G. Poppers, aooompanled by 
her sister , Miss Rhea Wachte l , leTt 
yesterday for her home In Chicago, 
a f t e r spending several w e e k s . a t t he 
h p m e o f her f a t h e r , Mr. M. fTach t e l -
D f . W. D. Wylfe and Mr. R. L . 
Hlck l ln , of Rlcbburg, lef t t h i s morn-
ing forGreenvi l le t o a t t e n d commence-
m e n t a t Chlcora college, where t h e 
l a t t e r ' s daughte r , Miss Edna Hlckl ln , 
will g r adua t e . 
__ i , Mr . J . C. Buifls and Ut t l s d a u g h t e r 
apent un t i l yesterday af te rnoon wi th I Rosa, of Lewlsvllle, came over Satur-
t h e l a t t e r ' s parent*, Mf. and Mrs. 8 l S f 4ay af ternoon t o visi t relat ives. T h e 
fnrr 
oollege In Greenville t o spend the holi-
days . 
Miss M a r t ' • Elder went t o Rod-
man yesterday to spend a while w i th 
Mrs. J . .M. Bell, . 
Mrs. J . G . Darby returned yester-
day af te rnoon f rom a th ree days ' visi t 
t o Mr. Darby 's s is ter , Mrs. Anderson, 
a t Lowryvllle. 
Po ta to S l i p s . - J . R. Gulp. 5 28 2t 
Miss Magglbel H o m e arrived home 
Fr iday af te rnoon rrom LaO range. Ga., 
she has been t a k i n g a course In 
s r t and elocution. 
Miss E t t a McCullough came down 
rrom Rock Hill Sabba th to see Mrs. 
Delia A lexander and t o visit he r par-
en t s , Mr. and Mrs. W. F . McCul-
lough. 
Miss Lois Mllft, o t Blackstock, who 
Is spending a while w i th her aun t , 
Mrs. J . W. Blgham, near Wellridge, 
i s In the city today wi th Mr. Blgham. 
T h e Rev. n . W. Will iams, or Com-, 
meree, Ga., preached a though t fu l 
sermon Sabbath morning a t t h e A. R . . . 
P. church , on t h e mafiner tn wb l sb " n " 
E. Kll l lan. 
Miss Ada Wiseman, of N e w Albany, 
Miss-Tarrtved Sa turday to visi t Mrs. 
J T G . Jobna ton on h s r r e tu rn f rom a 
t r i p t o Richmond and t b e J a m e s t o w n 
exposit ion. 
Mr»- A. J.. Gross, of Bascomvllls, ' 
issed th rough yesterday morning 
ir way U> Rock Hill t o ses h s r 
daughter in law, Mrs. David Jackson, 
who has been sick for soms t i m e wi th 
lung t rouble . H e b e Is able Mrs. G n a * 
will b r ing b s r home with her tomor-
row. , . • " ' 
A R G O B E D 8 A L M O B Is s t a n d a r d 
In qua l i ty , q u a n t i t y , oolor and pries. 
T h e edi tor or T h e L a n t e r n haa an 
Invi ta t ion f rom Mr- W. S. Lee, J r . , ' t o 
join a par ty a t Grea t F a l l s s t a t f o n on 
J u n e 10th, when t l x Southern P o w e r 
Company will en t e r t a in 'the E n g i n e e r -
ing Society of t h * Carollnaa, ' 
Mis. W. M. Love, or MoOoonslI* 
vllls, who has been spending two weeks 
wi th ber mother In Greenwood, was 
In t h e cMy Saturday af te rnoon on b s r 
return boms, H s r son, Mr. Rober t 
former went home yeeterday morn-
ing.. T h e l a t t e r will r emain a tew 
days longer. •* 
Mr. Joseph Mar t in re turned f rom 
Huntersvl l l* Wednesday af te rnoon 
le t t ' fo r h i s home near Lewisvllle 
F r iday morning, hav ing s tayed over 
Thursday for thp horse, show. 
R*'». J . S. Grler, 'of Sliaron, S. 0 . , 
used through-yesterday morning on 
his r e tu rn home from N e w . H o p e , i n 
Fairf ield county , where he preached 
Sa turday arid Sabba th and held com-
munion service... . 
Mrs. J . BT. Beall, wi th h s r l i t t l e 
d a u g h t e r Mary Lindsay, or Lenoir , N . 
who has been spending s t e w weeks 
wi th h s r parents , Mr. and Mrs. W m . 
Lindsay, l e f t for h s r homs Sa turday 
• return rrom Clover, where 
they were called several days ago on 
aocount of.-the serious Illness of t h * 
' f o r m e r ' s g randmother , who Is still 
w r y t o * 
• Miss Mary Cunningham l e f t yes ter 
d a y morning for her home s t Liber ty . 
Hil l , a f t e r spending * ws*k wi th b * r 
ulsters, Mrs. Alexander Owen* a n d 
Mr*. B . M. Whi t* , on B . F . . D . No . 1, 
a f t e r t h * d o e s of b*r solwol a t Lock 
Mrs. 1. C. Msckorsl l , M Wlnnsboro, 
w i th b*r grandson, MasUr Chalmers 
But ls r , of AbWvl l l s , want t o Lancas-
t e r Friday evening to Visit h s r daagt i 
or t l l r e tu rned yesterday morning sac 
l e f t for b*r bom* o b Ho. a. T b * 
l l t t l* boy wlir,«t*y l n T a n n s s f r w f t h 
his s * n t d a r i n g t b * t i m e b i s motbsr . 
Is In t h * hospital bare . 
Mrs. Mayo M o K * o w n p i i * e l th rough 
Saturday svsn log oo b a r return t o b e r 
a f t e r spsndlng a w**k wi th t b * ramlly 
of h e r s i s t e r , t he t a t s Mrs. J u l i a Gem-
M*. T o s s d a r ' t h s t w o . mont l i s old In-
f a n t of b s r s i s t e r died a f t e r only a f»"w 
yuungss t boy, Norsrood, b o o * wiU. t u r n tb* last ot, 
r t o *** If a c b e a f * would b* 1 
Mr. R . L. Pa t r i ck , of t h * A - B . P . 
aemlnaiy a t Due West , preached a t 
a s t e r and Shiloh charohee Sab-
b a t h aod s p e n t a few boa r s h s r s 
yesterday morning on bis return 
home. 
((rounds Sa turday a f t e rnoon which re-
sul ted 4 to 3 In ravor or L a n d o . O n 
aoooont of t h e ra in only a . a a v a n in-
n ing g s m s was playsd. 
. . M r . J . E . Poor* went t o Edj}*H*ld 
last week t o be p resea t a t t b e g radu-
a t i o n of, h i s daugh te r , Miss Oorri* 
dsjr . M H . Poore w s n t t o Colombia 
- B e r . ft* A . L o m p i M , of L*M*rfl l* , 
was In t h e c i ty yesterday af te rnoon 
oo his return from Clover, where be 
bad been asMstiflg Dr. B. M. Steven-
sob wi th a communion meeting. H e 
also made an^address to tfas s t uden t s 
a t Llnwood college Sabba th evening. 
Mr. G. W. Cht t ty sp sn t r £ t d a » * f -
ternooa he re on hie return f raas a 
t r i p t o Minneapolis aod Niaga ra a n d 
M t t h a t (Ught for a v i s i t t o his-rsla-
U r s s a{i Ola r " 
h i s d o U * * « t 
i lot w h i t e merce r i zed do t ted S w i s s , l a rge a n d small do t s , regu-
l a r p r i c e 55c, reduced t o 12 1-2 a n d 1$ c e n t s the y a r d . 
i lot F lora l Silk T i s s u e , colors p i n k , n i le a n d light b lue , regu 'a r 
ljji.ee 25c, r e d u c e d to 15c t h e y a r d . 
' 1 lot F * n c y Mercer ized Ba t i s t e , p i n k , light b lue a n d n a v y , r egu -
lar p r i c e 25c, reduced to i $ c t h e y a r d ; 
1 lot Silk P e r s i a n Mull, colors b lack a n d w h i t e , regular p r ice 35c, 
reduced to 20c t h e y a r d . 
1 lot p la in a n d dot ted Mulls, al l colors , r egu la r p r ice 15c, r educed 
t o 10c t h e y a r d . 
1 Ifit plain Silk Mul ls , all colors , r egu la r pr ice 25c, reduced t o i ; c 
t h e y a r d . 
1 lot mercer ized Pls id Ba t i s t e , w h i t e o n l y ? regular pr ice 40c, r e -
duced to 25c t h e y a r d . „ ^ 
1 lot f a n c y plaid W a s h p h i f f o n , all colors , regular p r ice 50c, re -
d u c e d to 2$c t h e y a r d . j 
1 lot Silk F o u l a r d s , coin d o t s , regular pr ice 50c, r educed to 25c . 
I lot C h i f f o n C o t t o n Voile D r e s s P a t t e r n s , 14 y a r d s , e a c h , sma l l 
c h e c k s , regular p r ice > 3 . 5 0 t h e p a t t e r n , reduced to 12.00. 
1.piece plaid do i ted Mull , regular p r ice 25c , - reduced to 15c. 
1 p i e c e invis ib le plaid w a s h ch i f fon , regular p r ice 40c , reduced t o 
25c t h e y a r d . 
These are all new goods and this is a great opportunity to save money. Take advantage 
of it and come now and get your choice of these genuine bargains. 
AT THE BIG STORE 5. M. JONES & CO 
Cotton 12.50! . I Curtis Cornwdl Wins a l e d a l . 
T h e s tuden ts rrom Llnwood oollegs] In the oootest In oratory a t t h s 
-e e x p e c t e d home tomorrow af ter - Citadel Saturday evening for t h e Al-
noon. - len medal, Mr. Cur t i s P. Cora well, or 
Miss Rebecca H a f n e r la home f rom n"~"' 1""'1 Chekter, was t h e victor. He had four 
formidable rivals, t h e bes t t h a t could 
be p u t up. of courss, b u t h e came o u t 
ahead of all and was highly Compli-
mented by fsculty and audience. 
Chester people will no t be much sur-
prised a t t i l ls news, b u t their applause 
is nons the leas en thus ias t ic s a d sin-
cere. T h e prize Is an expensive gold 
medal ol beaut l tul design. 
Commencement at Win I hr op. 
We are Indented to the courtesy, of 
Pres ident D. B. Johnson for a n Invi-
t a t ion to a t t end the commencement 
exercises of Wln throp college, J o n s 
2nd to 4 th . T h e sermon before the 
Y. W. C. A. will be preached by Rev. 
Msrk L. Carlisle. D. I)., and t h e bac-
calaureate sermon by Rev. Donald 
Saye Mackay, D. D., of New York. 
T b e graduat ing exercises will be on 
Tuesday, J u n e 4 th . T h e address t o 
the claM will be delivered by the Hon. 
A . J . Montague , .o l Richmond. Mies 
Margaret Ilialne, of Blackstock, Is 
amoug the graduates . 
Among the Side. 
Mrs. pe l l s Alexander. Is ext remely 
1bitarfu her death J s expected a t any 
should build upen t h e one founda-
t ion. 
We mentioned a few days sgo t b a t 
r . T . D. McKeown, of Ada, Iod . 
T e r . , was sick and there were Indica-
t ions of typho id fever. We have la te r 
Informat ion t h a t It proved to be ma-
larial fover and he is ge t t ing along 
q u i t e well. 
LOST—Sundry. Signet Ring, mono-
gram W. D. R. Reward If re turned to 
W. D. Roor, J r . 
A t t e n t i o n Is directed to t h e adver-
t i s emen t of t h e Chester Realty Co. 
They have some specially desirable of-
ferings. 
T h a t Leard property orfers a ra re 
chance—aod a lmost t he last cjjaooe— 
to g e t a lo t*n t h a t popular A c t i o n ol 
t h e c i ty . 
Dr^ D . G . T h o m p s o n , or F o r t Mill, 
oommi t t edso lc lde yesterday morning 
by cu t t ing h i s t h r o a t w i th a razor. 
He had become a slaye to the use of 
s t imu la t i ng drugs. 
Mr- J o h n Slmri l . of E b e n « * r , York 
oounty, b ro the r of Mrs. W. H. Bar-
ron, of t h i s ci ty, died Thursday f rom 
h e a r t t rouble and was boried Fr iday 
a f t e r funeral servloee in Ebenexer 
church oondocted by Dr . J . H . Thorn-
wall . Services were held a t t h e g r svs 
by Walnu t Camp Woodmen of t h e 
World, #of which he was a memb*r. 
Or Mr. Simril t he Rock Hill Reoord 
» I ' -
.Mr. Slmril was one or our most pro-
gresslve fa rmers and was highly es-
teemed by all who knew h im. H * 
leave* to mourn h i s d s a t h a wir«, two 
daughte rs and oris son, all of whom 
Mr. and Mm. J . E. Bradley, a t 
McOormlok, 8 . C., Fri j lay, May "24, 
1907, a son , A r t h u r L a t l m i r . . 
Gen. Stephen D. Lee reqossts t b a t 
all business house* olo** tnm ! l o l 
o'clock 00 J one 3rd, t b * hour tor u n -
veiling t h * m o n u m e n t t o J * f s i * o o 
Davis, In Richmond. 
A Tea a i BUcls lock . 
T b * Ladies ' Missionary Society of 
T h e condition or Miss A l m a Hood 
remains unchanged. 
Lewis, t h e l i t t l e son or Mr. a n d 
Mrs. J . M. Bell, a t Rodman, who has 
been qu i te sick for several days, Is a 
g r ea t deal b e t t e u t h l s mornlog. 
Mr. J ames Bailey Is very III w i th 
lung t rouble a t bis home on Gadsden 
Mnu J . S. Withers , who has been 
qu i te sick f rom a n a t t a c k of appendi-
cit is, Is s teadily Improving. 
Bitten By a Dog. 
Master Olln Lynn , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. L y n n , ? f Lewis . T u r n o u t , 
was b i t t en on t h e r igh t band Friday 
af te rnoon by the i r own dog and ills I 
parents ^ re v&y anxious s b o u t h im, 
as t h s dog had been ac t ing s t rangely 
a n d was kil led r igh t away and tbe 
head s e n t t o A t l an t a t o t h e Pasteur 
I n s t i t u t e for examina t ion . T h e re-
port trom t h e physicians t h e r e Is t h a t 
t b s y could Hod 00 t races of rabies in 
t h s dogs head b a t ssveral rabbi ts bad 
besn Innoculated and If t b s dlseass was 
presen t i t would develop In a b o u t 
four teen days: 
Dr . H. E. McConnell Is t r e a t i n g t b * 
l l t t l* boy and It la not expected t h a t 
t he b i te will t e rmina t e In a n y t h i n g 
H o n e Hart la Runaway. 
Saturday morning Mrs. R. G. Smith 
drove oue In • he r decorated buggy 
which took a premium a t t b e hors* 
*ho» to have i t p h o t o r a ^ b o d . When 
she returned a t r ao*xame loose a t t h e 
ga t* and s h e s t opped , T h * borsss 
backed and ran tbe vehicle In a lock, 
when s h s go t ou t . T h e horses then 
s t a r t ed on a run up Church s t r ee t . 
When tbsy reached Mrs. S tawar t ' s , 
on* of tbam. s t ruck a t«p* and t b s 
o th*r tall over t h * fonos Into t b s 
ya rd . T b * la t ter was no t much h u r t 
b a t t b * former was badly h a r t In hi* 
D r . J , K. Cornwall said t b * 
n a 'broken, l o t t h i s * o r f o u r 
days would be required to Judg* s s t o 
results. Tl ie bores Is apparen t ly do. 
I Off * * " now and I t la hop*d t b a t li* 
will recover. H e haa aa t ao wall a o d 
moved abou t all t h * t i m e s ines b * 
was h a r t , very much s s If no th ing 
T b * borsss a r e a 
York a t the Horse Show. 
A handsome two-year-old an imal 
belonging to Mr. W. R. Carrol l , or 
Yorkvil le , took (he blue ribbon In a 
compet i t ion open t o t h e world a t t h e 
annual exhibi t ion ef~ t h e Ches ter 
County Horse show a t Ches ter yester-
day. 
Mr Carroll Is back f rom Cliester, 
where lie has been a t t e n d i n g t h e show 
and Is na tura l ly very muoh pleased 
wi th his success, s s are also numerous 
admire rs of horse flesh, who know the 
p t s t t y animal t h a t won the apveted 
prize. 
Speaking of t h e show th i s morning, 
Mr. Carroll said t h a t t h s r e was a 
g rea t c rowd of people the re from 
Chester , Fairfield, Lancaster , York 
and varloua par t s ot N o r t h Carol ina , 
and tn all the re were no t less t h a n 
150 horses and mules on exhibi t ion. 
" I am very su re , " says Mr. Carrol l , 
" t h a t ir more ot our people up t h i s 
way had exhibi ted t h e i r best an ima l s . 
York would hsve carr ied away more 
prizes. Qui te a number or animals 
t h a t would no t begin to compare wi th 
many ot ours, were adjudged among 
t h e winners . " 
T h e Chester County -Home Show 
has been In existence for several years 
and is a t t r a c t i ng more widespread In-
te res t every year. A s t h s .result of 
t h e splsndld success or t h i s y e s r ' s ex-
hibit ion, t h e probabili ty is t h a t nex t 
yea r ' s mee t will be on a still more 
smbl t lous scale.—Yorkville Enquirer . 
f Want Column 
Adver t i sements under t h i s bead 
tweuty words or less. 20 cen t s : more 
t h a n twen ty words. 1 cen t a word. 
R E A D Y T O R E N ' T - A p r l l 1st. New 
seven room two story house on 
Plnckney s t ree t . Electric l lghte , 
water , sewerage. Apply to Jno. M. 
Wise, Agurs Bldg„_ 3-12-t-tr 
Death of Dar&l Alley. 
Spar tanburg , May 25.—David Alley, 
aged abou t R5 years, died a t his home 
in t h i s city . this morning. Mr. Alley 
lor several years doorkeeper a t 
t h e s t a t e house lu Columbia du r ing 
t h e sessions ot t he legislature. Me 
was well known In t h i s oounty and 
th roughou t the state.—Special to T h e 
S ta t e . 
Chester Realty 
t rom dav to day suffer ing f rom physl-
I t ' s too bad to see people wl 
~ " rn 
when I lolf ls ter 's Rocky 
a 
Tea or Table t s . J . J . Str lngfel low. 
N o t i c e t o t h e P u b l i c . 
All persons t rave l ing t h e public 
h ighway between Baaoomvllle and 
F o r t Lawn, In Chas ter oounty, S. C.. 
a r e requested to cross t h e s t r eam 'o f 
Big F l sh lngCreeke l t l i e rove r Flnley's 
Ford Bridge or the bridge a t F ish ing 
Creek Factory du r ing the erect ion or 
Cedar Shoals Bridge. All persons 
who ford said s t ream between the 
bridges above ment ioned, m u s t bear 
In mind t h a t t h e oounty or Ches ter 
will be In no wis* responsible for any 
acc iden t or damage. 
Very Hespectrully, 
T . W. S H A N N O N , 
Pna lq t t e r t en cburob lawn WMK/ tt-
u m o o o a t B o'clock. 
f a k e s to Asylum. -«£*• 
Charley Archer , colored, of t he Lyl* 
neighborhood, has been In Jail a faw 
days op aocount of i n a n i t y , b r o u g h t 
on by t h e use of cocaine. H e s p r a t 
pa r t of his t lms hun t ing rabbi t s fe 
t h * Jail, and was profa^* in character -
Ixing t h e _worthle*KHi». s f "W**tr 
brook's docs . " A t oCI»r U r n * b e 
a n * ; t o be running a t r a i n and gave 
e n W r i i o pu t tb* 
• j b* longed 
m o s t n o t b* kiltod. H s 
t h * s s y l u a ys*Urday b j ssst: 
lotlu Optilal Books of Subscription 
t h a t pursu-
ed t o a s by 
Hon. R. M. McCown, Secre tary of 
S ta te , we will, a t t he ofllo*-of Maoat-
ta Mills, Lando. S. C., 00 Thur sday , 
t he 30th day ot May, 1907, a t 10 o'clock 
A. M., open books or subscript ion to 
t h e capital s tock ' of Savings B a n k of 
• '• S. 0 . 
B. D. H E A T H , 
H. B. H E A T H . 
D . D. C H A M B E R S , 
7 N N E B Y , 
3 B A T O H S . 
H W l 
S m i t h 
1 In so 
r t i > * i 
Oo*nt pai r of bltQka. Mr. 
I i paid MOO tor a pai r a n d th*o 
t a b » way a s t o m 
present pair *660. ' 
Sooth Carolina's Exhibit. 
Norfolk, Va . , May 2B.-^W. I . Boch-
anan , American d e l e f t * t # T h e Ha-
gue Peace oonference, former di rector 
general of t b * Pan-Amer i i ^n exposl 
UOD and recognised as tho leading ex 
poattloo an thor l ty In t h e eoliutry, at 
t e r a t h r e e d a j * ' oka* inspection oj 
U x J a m s s t o w n sxposltlon, proooonosl 
t he Sooth Carolina S t a t e Industr ia l 
u b O l t as t b a b s s t , ' most compl*t* a n d 
mad* by any S t a t e a t w sxposl tkm. 
ARGO RED 
SALMON 
f a c k e d ^ n ttrt" A l a s k a R i v e r , I t 
i s sa id t o b e v e r y s w e e t a n d 
j u i c y . . T o i n t roduce it w e will 
m a k e a. spec ia l p r i c e of 15c a c a n . 
C a n S w e e t P o t a t o e s , s o m e t h i n g 
A w y fine, o n l y i o c a c*Th. l - a 
<f ln of B l a c k b e r r i e s , J l b . c a n , 
on ly i j c a c a n , t w o for 2 j c . F e r -
r i s H a m s and B r e a k f a s t S t r i p s , 
K i n g a n ' s H a m s and B r e a k f a s t 
S t r i p s . ' F ine T e a s a n d C o f f e e s 
a s p e c i a l t y :o: : o : : o : K>: 
Any one wishing to buy or sell real 
e s t a t e see W. W. ilrlce or T . M. 
Whlsonant and list i t wi th t h e m . 
Resd t h e following l is t : 
No. I. One 80-acre fa rm <l miles 
west or Chester . 300 cords or wood, 
two miles f rom Sandy River S ta t ion . 
Good forming land. Will be sold 
cheap. 
No. 2. 1H acres s i tua ted In t h e cor-
Eara t* l imi ts ot Chester , desirable for u l ld lna jo ta . Will be sold a t a -bar-
gain t*K whole. 
" ' n West Cliester. near Plnck-
ney s t ree t . These are verv desirable 
building lots and In good neighborhood. 
We nave recently purchased t h e 
Lesrd property and divided It Into 
lots. T h i s Is t he most desirable resi-
dence section of t h e pity. T h 1 " nmn. 
erty will sell quick. If yuG 
joining H. W. Hafner . 
O the r properties for sale no t l isted. 
O u r mot to Is "Quick Sales and Shor t 
Profi ts . ( Chester 
Realty Company 
Fresh 
Vegetables 
All kinds of Fresh Veg-
etables arriving every day. 
Call Phone 100 and your 
order Will receive prompt 
attention. 
THE CITY GROCERY 
CITY OF CHESTER. 
T b e ' R o m * of t b * Carollnaa. 
MOTTO: Proper ty 11st ad low—short; 
rapid commissions. 
Ofie l o t o B Saluda Street,1«x250 f ee t , 
between W i r e Hs fns r ' s and H*dg»-
a o d n t e b a i e * o f M a * • < i 
Hamil ton , Macoy,Or-
chard. 
six room 
I t y w a t ^ l 
| A l s o 
"SO see O B B sssei 
H«mMillI a o d 
123 acr* f » r n ft 
jraaffsraa FOUND A HOLE FOR HIM, Attar asking a g ree t opto? questions of a lady a barrister fa i t t h a t io tne a-pology w i s necessary, so be^t imarkad, 
" I really hawi I don ' t annoy you with 
all t hese quest ions? ' ' / 
" N o t a t a lVJ answered the lady 
([uletly. " I ' m used to It. I have a six. 
year old sou."—Philadelphia Inqui re r 
A Valuable S t a r . 
T . J . Todd, proprietor- of t h e Cl t j i 
meat marke t , last week butchered t h e 
largest beef t h a t has been on t l te mar-
ket here for qui te a wltllaC: H* bouffh t 
a s teer f rom'J as. I f . Hays, who for 
several months , had used him for poll-
ing his wood-sawing opt lit. T h e pi ta* 
paid w&t Mo. T h e steer weighed grosa 
1(803 pounds, ne t t i ng t o t h e marke t 
1.0*3 pounds of beef. T h e hide welgn-
N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s . 
We are pleased to aunounce t h a t 
oley's Honey and T a r for Oouifbs, 
ilds and lung t roubles Is not affected 
>' t h e National Food and Drug tew 
VfELLM^BMAN 
Fuhter-Mllburn Co., BiiHalo. 
irk, sole agen t s for, the United to look before 1 leaped.' 
iuf1 v/c!lfib d s v l i ' i t l i i 
WEIGHT FLUCTUATIONS. 
MAKERS 
we ITAKC now rise 5«Oti . ! i1ATL 
- r — ^ ^ x r OfHcK I 
PressingClub 
Adjoin ing Owra'n Store, Corner Main 
and \Vylie S U n A. K. Heed, Mgr. . 
It, is announced to the public t h a t 
the rh iwte r i'l-cssing Club is prepared 
to du any kind of htgh grade work fo r 
Ladh-x i>r<i<-iitleinen; Cleaning, Press-
ing. Coloring. Dra f t ing , Draping, Fit-
in*. Pintail inft. We n'rejiroduRing t h e 
highest class work a t ext remely reas-
onable prices. We a re g r a d u a t e * 
holding diplomas of two of the beat 
women V i-iilleges of l i rcss Making: In 
Uie liniietl fit (Men, Columbian College, 
IN* Moines, la. , U . 8. A'., Women 's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, U 
t lnwse. Wis. 
D O ' T H A T W p R K F O R Y O U . 
WE / ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN. THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES: WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
A few dn«e* of this remedy will In-
variably ca re ao ordinary attack of 
«tliarrlia?a. 
I t can always be depended upon, 
even In, the more severe attacks of 
cramp colic and cholera morbus. 
I t Is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera Infantum tn 
children, and is the means of saving 
the Uvea of many children each year. 
Wheq reduced with water and 
sweetened it is pleasant to < a k e \ 
Evenunan of a family ahould keep 
this rt^Peily in his home. Bny i t now. 
y&ijm 23c. LARGE SIZE, 50C. REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. y*-. • r i Pointed Paragraphs. 
Host people look grave when they 
s r e buried ID though t . 
Worry is on# of tl>e th ings t h a t re-
fuses to bump t h e bumps. 
Don ' t borrow trouble, i f you have 
the borrowing habi t , borrow money.-
Freedom of speech lias enabled 
many a m a n t o give I t to himself in 
the neck. 
A nuisance is a oalsauce. no m a t t e r 
what part icular kind of a nuisance h # 
Is. 
P u t your beat foot forward when yoji 
go i n t o a s t o f t t o t ry on a pair 
W. P. SLEDGEfiCoc^l Manager 
P H O N E 268. 
Can you give any evidence In regard 
to t h e charac te r of t h e deceased?" 
said t h e Judge. • 
" Y e s , your honor ," replied t h e wit-
ness. " H e w a n man without blame, 
beloved and respected by all men, 
pa re In all his thoughts , and—" 
" W h e r e did you learn t h a i ? " 
" I copied i t f rom his tombstone, 
XgHfc honor ." 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
H e a d a c h e , Sour S tom-
ach, Torp id L iver and 
C h r o n i c Constipation. 
P l e a s a n t t o t a k e . 
C l e a n s e s g i e sys tem, 
thoroughly a n d c lears 
sa l low complexions of 
p imples a n d blotches. 
I t i s - g u a r a n t e e d 
For Women 
4| There's only owe wsy 
to put beauty , style and 
perfsct fit into a shoe — 
and ksep them there. 
41t*s t t l« eo-op«r*Iioti M 
the best materials, skill-
ed • workmanship, a n t 
w a t c h f u l i n p t W s i e s . 
f The " La France " way ' 
of scrupulous inspection 
-of the hldee, and again 
whin the leather hasksen 
Don' t waste t i m e t ry ing to'impress 
people with t h e impor tance of your 
i importance —Chicago News. 
' Roberta: ' 'Poor Will iams died and 
I le f t a wife s o d th r ee children, 
j "Jones: " T h a t ' s no th ing . He was 
. too mean t o take t h e m "anywhere 
i when h e was l l t i ng . 
I " D o you," asked the preacher, " l o r e 
yoor neighbor a s yourself?" 
" N o . She to a_pret ty widow, and 
my wife wsa ' t r l e t me."—Boston.Rec-
' ord. - " t L 
' There a r e many kidney remedies 
but few t h a t aocompllsh t h e result. 
> " P l n e u l e s " i s a kidney remedy, tlurt 
, contains no aloohol or opiates of any 
k ind, oompllae wi th t h e Nation*! Pure 
r o o d and - D r o a Law, guaranteed to 
give sat isfact ion. Th i r ty day t r ea t -
' ment for 11.00. Inqulra about "P lne -
i nles. Sold by Chester Drug Co. i f -
O j r Flag the Oldest. 
A remarkable f a c t - V h l c h ' lias n o t 
been noted In connection with t l te 
opening o f t lie Jamestown Exposition 
Is . that of all t h e countr ies represented 
by war ships on t h a t occasion, t h e 
Uni ted States , though the . youngest 
nat ion, has theoldfest Hag. Even t h e 
flag of G r e a t Britain has been changed 
giQce # e adopted t he S tars arid Striper. 
Mrs. Spencer-rMy husband h a s a 
race horse, an auto , a yach t , and .1 
suppose t h e n e x t t i l ing he'l l h a v e - a 
balloon. 
Golde Bonds—Yes; I gases he ' l l go 
up all rlght-tf he keeps on.—Brooklyn 
Bsgto- -- - • ' 
T h e magnate—: Why sliould yoa envy 
msV 1 have as many troubles a s you 
have. 
Tlie hobo—That 's al l right, boss— 
m e b b ^ y s r have. B u t 1 a ln , t got 
no th lo ' else.—Cleveland-Leader. 
wr f C • Our advertisement next > 
y y week In this paper will 
^ 7 expose the real reasons why 
the kind • of tobacco' used inx "Sobnapps" 
has the natural stimulating qualities that 
gratify the hunger of chewers, and at less 
cost than all other lands of tobaccos. J 
Steadily increasing sales indicate"-
proof is in the chewing. 'xt 
~~Keep it to Yourse]/. 
You h*»e trouble, your feelings are 
Injured, your h us baud U unkind, 
your wife fret*, your home Is not. 
pleasant , your f r iends do n o t t reat. 
yon fairly, i rnl l i i lngi In .gsntraLmEvc 
unyl iesent ly- WSII, w h a t o f l l ? K e e p 
I t b>yourself . Asmoulder ing lire can 
be foood and extinguished, b u t when 
coals, a r s sca t te red you c a n ' t pick 
tbetn op. Bury your sorrow. T h e place 
'fbr a d and disgusting th ings Is un-
der UMground . A' cut Huger la not 
b e o s l t e d by pall ing off the plaster 
'Mtf Mpoalng i t t o somebody's eye. 
Cbarl ty ooverth a m u l t i t u d e of sins. 
T h l n t t HIPS POSSESS! a r s cured with-
o u t a sear; b u t onee published juid 
carried t o meddling fr iends, t h e r * is 
no s o d to the t rouble they may cause. 
Keep I t to yourself. Troubles a i s t ran-
s ient ; and when' a sorrow to healed 
a n * p a w e d what i e o n f e r t i t is to say 
" N o one ever knew i t t i l l I t w a , 
J w y l R B Bl C a . r l M t . i l . 
"I See that the 'human ostrich' Is DO 
more. He's the chap who swallowed 
nails, needles and hatpins. And he 
chewed glass too." 
"I see. He chewed s o much glass 
that he got a pa ln . " -aeve land Plain 
Dealer. 
" 1 observe t h a t you d o a g n a t many 
favors for t h a t liillueiitlai cl t taeB." -
"T l toSeern ' t ravoi»," answered Sen-
ator Sorgum: " t h o s e a r e inves tment* . " 
—Washington S ta r . 
, Relief from Rheumatic Pain*. 
" I suffered wi th r l tsnmattom for 
over t w o y e i r s " g*«s M r^._ Rotlaod 
Curly, a pat rolman, of Key Wes t .F l a . 
"Somet imes It se t t led lu my keees 
and tamed me so I could hardly walk, 
a t o the r t imes l t would be In my fee t 
and h i n d s so f was Incapac i t a ted rbr 
d u t y . One o lg l te when. I was-In ta-
VeiTfl palll •—'d lame ffOBI It Ml wife 
went to t l ie drug s tore bere a « r t * a > e 
back wltli a bot t le of ChMBOMfWO'S 
Pain Balm. I was rubbed w l t l i l t a o d 
found the pain bad nearly gooe d tx t f t f 
f f M r e t L m T w i ^ e S S - S 
Hie S|ar« In S e d e a M . 
^ Here Is ome th lng tha t abouM appeal 
to every y^ung man starting odt In 
business: "V<h*a I came to New York," 
safd a bright-fellow to me. "I engaged 
by the year a s entry clerk with s large 
d r t goods bouse. I soon found out 1 
couldn't get slong with the superin-
tendent, a dictatorial, domineering 
man. Being young and brash. I 'sase-
ed' blm, which made matters all the 
worse for i 
came unbearable. 
around for another place. 
agcr of a great grocery 
. wbere I worked and why 
make a change. 
uess. and be 
C u r e s B l o o d , S k i n D i s e a s e * , 
C a n c e r , G r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
fier F r e e . ed n o pounds; for which Mr. Todtl >«-
fl ' J l>ave blood poison, cmncsr, cArbuoclw. raised. T h e animal was young flttd l a 
T L m l „ eat ing aorcs, scrofula, ecxema, Itch- excellent condition, and the patrons 
I wanted to t4»m, or any blood or skin disease, eat ing i he steer t l i k t hauled t h e saw 
told blm In all frank- t ake Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. H ) t h a t c u t the wood t h a t cooked the i r 
around Soon aH sores heal, aohosj«udj>aU s grub t h a t kept tfiein alive dur ing t h e 
" past winter .—Walhaila Courier. rew days. I guess. 1 talked alto- s top and .the blood Is made pure 
murh When I called be r l e l ' - d ruggis t s or by express »1 per 
. . . . large bott le . Sample free by wr i t ing , 
aald. 1 b a t e no place open at present Hlocd Bs lmCo. , A t U n t a , Oa. B. B. I 
but I guess 1 can fln<ba hole for yon. B b especially advised for cliroOle, i 
Ths t was enough. I went back to my duep-seated cases, a s It ca res a f t e r all 
store sod resigned. . else falls. Sold by Chester D r o g O . t colds and 
"The next morning 1 presented my 1 
seir before the manager of the grocery | If a Clarendon farmer can grow 200 &s | t contains no opiates or oUtee 
bouse. 'As I told you." sald.be. 'I have bushels of corn per acre and a Green- , ha rmful drugs, and we recommend I t 
no place open at present.- snd walked WCKxi f ( r m e r CJ,, realize more t h a n 8 3 » *»'« remedy for ^h l l d r^n and 
away. -But -aald r- 'd ldn ' t ydu tellT me $ 3 5 0 0 0 , 0 r - 0 Q e year 's bot ton crop, why 
you would find a hole for m e r 'I d k v 1 . ~ ^ 
he answered back. 'Ain ' t you In l«r 1 " o u l d , S ° u t h C l r o l l n i " m e ™ , e ' 7 
He Vhen added. 'Mr. R.. tbe superln- ' ! , 0 9 e o f T e I " o r » " » o t h e r 
tendent ' of the Arm you b*ve been BdgeHeld Adver t i se r 
working for 3» my brother.* I have [ 9 ' 
worked since then with my hands In I D i s t u r b e d T h e C o n g r e g a t i o n . 
my pockets, snd the lesson took a good I Tlie person who dls t rubed tt]e con-
deal. of the freshness out of me. It Kregat lon last Sunday by continually 
coughing Is requested to buy a bo t t l e 
.•'s Honey and T a r . Le i tns r ' s 
i 'harmacy. tf 
"A dinner like this Increases one's 
weight two and a half pounds." sold 
a physiologist as he Bnlshed bis more 
than generoua meal. "An average din 
ner Increases the weight two pounds 
. two ounces. I>ld 'you ever consider 
bow the weight flnctnstes nlgbt and 
day 7 
"We lose In bed at night two pounds 
six ounces. Between breakfast and 
lunch we lose fourteen ounces. Be-
tween lunch snd dinner we lose ten 
ounces more. Total loss, four pounds 
fourteen ounces. That goes on every 
day of our lives. 
"At breakfast we- gain one pound 
; at lunrb. one pound: at 
sald_ before, two pounds 
al gain, four p u e d s 
rourteen ounces. >> 
"Thus, dsy by day. gaining n r a r i r 
five pounds, our weight remslals-uni-
form. If we ate b'nt a half or t third 
what we do, It Is logical to suppose 
that our organs, digestive and so on. 
would have but half as much work to 
do snd that our brains In consequence 
would, be able to do twice as much. 
T b a t j s the logtcal supposition, snd no 
doubt It la the correct one. but man Is 
still too nearly animal to eat only 
what be needs. He Insists upon eating 
till he can hold no more." 
Judge iirawley I n s decided t h a t 
the South Carolina con t r ac t labor law 
unconst i tut ional , and t h a t im-
prisonment for breach of cont rac t i s 
the re fore peonage. 
? = = 
R. L . DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
Office Over t h e Exchange '^ank , 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
lUr rd by tkc AvMtlw' Cr*«4. 
Tbe value of a religious education 
was once experienced by tbe skeptic 
Hume. He fell off a temporary bridge 
connecting old snd new Edinburgh 
and sank In a bog. Aftcf many cries 
for assistance an old woman' drew 
near and began to make preparations 
for saving blm. But -as soon as sbe 
saw wbo It was she would save she de-
sisted and bade him stay wbere be was. 
"I am no atheist," protested Hume. " I 
assure you, good woman, you are mis-
taken." "Well, then. If yon are not an 
athcist." she cried, "you can say your 
belief, sad If you cannot do that I will 
be no aid to save an InSdel." Hume 
accordingly, embogged In tbe swamp— 
de profnndla—recited the Apostles' 
Creed and, having made no mistake In 
the recital, was duly saved by this se-
vere Samaritan, if be had failed— 
. U w C H H . 
- What a r e known a s "exhibits" In law 
cases range Jram .sheets of jmper to 
boilers and other large articles. At va-
rious times an omnibus* a motor car 
and a cab hare been on view In the 
private roadway by the side of tbe 
London law courts, and as they could" 
not be brought Into the witness box 
the judge and Jury b a v M a d to go out 
and Inspect them in the open. One of 
tbe most ponderous "exhibits" of this 
kind was a large ship's boiler fnrnsce, 
which was conveyed from Swansea for 
Inspection.—London Standard. ' 
C * l Thxasfctfel . M . 
"Tee." said the wgrden, "be waa the 
coolest and most thoughtful convict 
who ever broke Jail." 
"Ton don't sayl" exclaimed the. vis-
itor. 
"Tee; he left behind blm a note to 
the *>rernor of the' state beginning, 1 
hope yon will pardon me for the liber-
ty I'm taking. ' ' ^ -Cathol ic Standard 
and Times. 
as a suie reiueuy lur ctuiu 
{adults. Lel tner 's Pharmacy. 
Ikl ter Than Timothy . 
Frequently we have urged the sow-
ing of <(lieat for hay and .last fail we 
tpok soma of our own medicine w i lb 
t h e result t h a t we now have a Hne 
Held of wheat , right ready to c u t for 
If t h i s hay is properly cured, It 
Is far superior to T imo thy . A n y o n e 
needing hay a t tills t ime will Hod i t 
to the i r Interest to give us a call — 
Falrtield News and Herald. 
Improper action of t h e kidneys 
causes backache, lumbago, r l ieamat-
"P lneu les" Is a kidney remedy-
t h a t will relieve these diseases. Pleas-
a n t to t ake and guaranteed t o give 
lafactiun or tuouev refunded. ' 'Be-
lief lu every dose. ' Sold by Cheater 
Drng Co. ^ t f 
A Cruel Disturber. 
' -Since t h e m a t t e r has been called 
10 the i r a t t e n t i o n , " says Tne 'Green-
ville News, "Greenville people a re 
not satlstled with the cl&s of public 
hacks t h a t make a livelihood o u t of 
t h e communi ty . " Why should any-
body have c i l led a t t en t i on to t b e mat -
te r and s t i r red tbe good people to dis-
sat isfact ion? Here was a case where 
Ignorance was bllst , and i t waa down-
right cruel to dispel t h e one and dto-
t y r b the other.—Charleston Pos t . 
Coughs and colds contracted, a t th to 
season ol t h e year should- h e r e Imnpa 
dla te at tent lun. Ilres Ls«at lveCeu«h 
Syrup, contains Honey and T a r a a d to: 
unequalled for hoarseness c r o j p and 
coughs. P e a s a n t to take, mothers 
enUoree i t : chi ldren like to t a k e i t . 
ContaM* no opiates. Moves the bow-
Sold by Chester Urug Co. t f 
5tatcm<at Wanted. 
Some of t h e old veterans say t h a t 
they would like to see an i temltad 
s t a t emen t of t h e expendi ture of t h e 
•3,500 00 appropriated t j the a t* te 
for t he i r en t e r t a inmen t dur ing the re-
cent reunion in Columbia. They h a r e 
been t ry ing to figure o u t htrw t b e 
money was used, b u t they are not able 
. to reach a satisfactory conclusion. I t 
Is presumed t h a t such a s t a t emen t 
will be made.— BdgeHeld News. * 
